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During the five yer::.rs of extended post- \var ex-
pansion of business and industry in the United States , 
there has been both a la rge demand for long-tel~ cap ital, 
and an equally l arg e volu~e of fm~ds seeki~~ inve s t ment 
in the p rivate econ omy. One of t h e most notabl e devel-
opment s of t he financ ial activiti e s of thes e years has 
been t he v.ridespread use o f financing by the sale and l ease-
back of i ndustrial and comm eJ..•cial prop erty . · The corp ora-
tions 1trhich have effected t hese simu~ te.:neous sales and 
long - t e r .T. lease-bacl~ s have ransed from 11 fi v e -and- dime 11 
chains to larg e telephone companies . The buyer-inve s tors, 
on t h e oth er hand , have generall y been larg e insu_ra n :::e 
companies or \·Teal thy w1i v e rsi ti e s or chari t able insti-
tutions. 
\llidel y heral ded i n t he financia l p eriodicals , 
the l ease- back has had its virtU3s told and retol d t1.21til 
it has s omet i;nes appeared as a panacea f or all post- 11ar 
financial ills. This is obviousl y not the cas e , but the 
l ease- bacl{ has become a n imp ortant financial d evice, for 
several reasons . It has p r oven to be one possibl e :ncthod 
of f i nancing for many kinds of companies , a nC: in some in-
stances the mo st desirable one. I n a ddition , life insur-
anc e companies , in search of ne>.<V outl e ts for t he ir ever-
increasine; funds , hav e foUJ'ld the l ease- be.c l<;: a v ery profit-
able investment. Som e hav e also considered it a partial 
- 4 -
solution to t he problem of equi t y financin~. 
There has b e en to date no exhaustive t r eatment 
of this subJect . 1-'lost of the p ublished material is in 
articl e s and period icals, v-rh ich g ive hasty summari es of 
the chief merits and uses of the device. A paper by Wil -
liam L. Cary in the Harvard La';i Revie\v ( November, 1948 ) 
contains the most thorough treatment of lease- ba ck s • 
The ob,j e ct of this thesis 1;lill be to dete :cm i n e 
the us efulness of the l ease-back device as a means of 
raising , and conversely, inve s ting long -term funds and 
5. 
the extent to which it can be us ed in financing American 
business . The probl em is thus a t vro- sided one; so the 
advantag es and weaknesses of the lease-back will be exam-
ined both from the viel·rpoint of the inve s tor and the sell e r-
les see corporation . 'I'he :problem vrill be approached v-rhere-
ever possible through case studies of actual l e a se- bacl~s , 
u sing eithe r annual reports of the corl)Orations i nvolved 
01 ... unp u.blished rna terial supp lied b y t hese companies . 
Other so urce s that will be relied upon are the finan cial 
sta tistical or3anizations , state statu t es , and the deci-
sions of state a~d federal co urts. 
J I-IAPT B:I1. I 
HIBTOHY A1-lD l-iEJ:-iAl'HCS OF LEA.S~- BA'JKS 
I . Hi s tory 
Leases hav e long been u s ed a s a me t hod of oor-
y orate comb i tiation and expans i on , e spec i ally in t he ra il-
roa d. indus try. :viany l arge rail s ystems have b e en b uilt in 
part through t he ccquisition o f several smal l l i n e s b y len s -
term l eas e s , a n :::1 i nt ee;ra tins the operat i on o f the s e lines 
b y t h e l e s see company . On e of t he pri n cipal attractions 
of t h is method v-ra.s t hat it r e quired no n e1v f i nancing in 
order to gain control of the sma ll er lines . Othe r indus-
tri e s hav e also us ed t h e l ea s e succ e s s f u.ll y in thi s 'll.a nne r . 
I t has not been until fa i r•l y recentl y , h o'r-reve r, that this 
d evice , t h ro u3h a simultaneo us sale and l easing back b y 
the vendor company , ha s b e en us ed a s a meth od of ra isin g 
lon 3- t e r m ca p ital. This d ev i c e , to vrh ich vm s hall here-
a f ter· r e f e r a s a 11lee. se- bac k ," ha s gained popu.lari ty i n 
the l a 0t f ive years chi e fly as a means of financing n ew 
b uilding s and p rop e rt y . 
In t he fo:tm in \vhich it is g enerally e x ecuted 
today , t h e l ease- back has existed for a bo ut f ifteen years . -It-
Hr . L. A. Vlarren, President of Safewa :y Sto r e s : I nc ., claims 
to have started l ea se- back s in 1936 , '.vhen h e o r i g inated 
h i s " Buy- buil d -s e l l-l ease" prog ram. Hi s financing opera-
tions have been quite successful, and Safe1-m y noH he.s a ll 
·)~ An English co urt case in 1 8 82 \·ras concerne d vri t h a l ea se-
bacl{ a:;ree:nent; t hus the i dea its elf i s not ne\'T. (21, p .l.) 
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but 33 of its 2,166 retail stores vnder l eas e . i:· Anot her 
l ee.se - bac~.c po i neer has been David :a . Gadlow, a San F r an-
cisco rea~ tor, v-rho ha s p romoted many i mportan t deals in 
t he pa s t de cade . .,~* 
Before World ilar II , the total n urnbel" o f lease-
bac}~s exe cuted \'lD. S ve ry small inde ed. There wa s neithe r 
the need on t he part of indus try for such f i nancing me thods, 
nor the l arge supply of long- t e~n fm1ds available for this 
l i nd of inv est ment . It Vias not until after the 'vva r that 
lease- backs bega n to flourish. The t1r10 forc es t hat com-
bine d to g ive t hem i mp e tus 1r1e1 ... e t he grea t p o s t-vmr expan-
sion of American busine ss, and t he li f e i nsu ranc e compan-
i es . Let us b r i efl y examine these t ;,vo fa cto l"s behind t he 
g rowth o f l ease-ba ck s . 
In the r ush of post-wo. l ... competition, c or1ll!1 erce 
and industry used all a va ilabl e me thods to financ e p lant 
expan sion, la rGer operati~ns , and r a s earch . Lon g - tenn 
debt of Ameri can co rpo:c'a tions i nc r eased ~15 bill ions f ran 
1945 to 1 949 , and short-term loan s from bank s r ose ano t he J:."' 
~¥20 bil lions.~HHi- The lea se- bacl{ beca me another poss i b l e 
method of f i nancin3 f o r many companies, some o f 1..rhich had 
already resorted to borrovrinc; l ar3e a~n om1ts by mo l"'e con-
ventional means. 
The tremendous g rowth i n li fe insuranc e company 
assets i n the past twent y ye~rs , and e s~eciall y since 1940 , 
is \..Yell kno'vm . As vre can see- from Tabl e I , life company 
* 7, pp . 1 00 - 1 0 1 . 
-lH~ 7, p . 101. 
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TABLE I 
Life Insurance Company Ass ets and Inve st ment Re turn; 
CoFporate Debt and Long- Terrn I nt er es t P~t es 
- 1930-1949 -
Life Ins. CornJ2anies(a2 
Average Coroorate 
Admitted Ne t Invest- Corpo rate Debt Out-
Ass ets(d ) ment Yi eld Bond Yial ds ( b) standinp (c) 
$18, 880 5.02% 5.09% $51,178 
20,160 4 . 91 5. 81 . 50 ' 327 
20 ,754 4 . 64 6 . 87 49 ,221 
21, 844 4 . 25 5. 89 47 , 932 
23 , 216 3 . 89 4 .96 44 , 633 
24 , 874 3 . 67 4 . ~6 43 ,628 
26 ,269 3 . 70 3. 87 42 , 581 
27,755 3 . 67 3 . 34 43 , 573 
29 ' 243 3 .56 4 .19 44, 885 
29 ,486 3 .53 3 .77 44, '+92 
30 , 802 3 . 43 3 . 55 43 ,764 
32,731 3 . 38 3 . 34 43 , 656 
34 ,931 3 . .!.~ 3 . 34 42,729 
37 ,766 3 .29 3 .16 41,080 
41,054 3 .17 3 .05 39 ' 804 
44,797 3 .08 2. 87 36 , 322 
48 ,091 2.90 2.74 41, 347 
51 ,753 2 . 88 2 . 86 44, 301 
55,600 2.96 3 .08 49 ,623 
59 , 554 3 . 04 2.96 53 ,292 
All legal r eserve life ins urance companies i n the 
United St a t e s . 
lvioody' s composite ave rage of yi el ds 0 ::.1 AAi'i., AA., and 
A rated bonds. 
All debt with a maturity i n exc e ss of one year , in 
n i l lions of do llars. 
In millions of dollars . 
So urces : 
The Econ omic Almanac for 1950 (colu~n 1.). 
Best's Insur anc e life1·rs, Life Ed ., J 1..me ,1950 , p . 64 . (col Qmn 2.) . 
f.!I oody' s Industrials , 1950 Ed., p. 217 (col umn 3 .). 
Survey of Cur~ent Bus i n es s, October 1949 , p . 8 . ( co 1 urnn 4 . ) 
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9. 
ass e ts have almost quadrupled sinc e 1930 , and have more than 
dm.J.bled since l 9L~O . Among the main rea sons for this increase 
have been t he favo rabl e mortality experience of the compan-
ies, t he sale at a profit during t he vrar of h i gh-coupon and 
tax- exemp t bonds , and the la:r:>s e dollar volume o f insurance 
sales, bro uzl1.t about in par·t by 1;var-time p rosperity and post-
'trar infla tion. Equally important has been a long - t e r m in-
terest rate 1vhich has declined steadil y since the 'th irti e s . 
Because the buU~ of insu re.nce compe.ny i nve s t ments has al'.·.ra::rs 
been p laced i n debt instrwnents, a parallel d e cline in the 
net yi eld on the s e investments \'la s inevitable (see Tabl e I.) 
Certa i nly t he most important reason for this d e -
clinin0 inte re s t l."a.te has b een t he g overn.'Ti ent lo1,.r- intePest 
policy , which was foste red in t he 'thi rt i e s and stre gt hened 
by the 1·.rar . A fe.ct equ.al l y i mpc:1rtant fo:r" life company in-
v ect :rr ents has been the trend in the lon; -t errn debt o ut-
standing . As Table I also sho1v-s , the corporate debt in 
exc ess of one yea r dwindl ed over '*12 billion f r om 1 930 to 
1945 , a l)Gl"'iod vrhen life C0!!1pany as sets ros e ~~26 billions. 
No vrond e r post-';-;ar competition for corp ol"'ate bond. is sues 
1-ras so keen . In spite of the rapid increase i n corporate 
debt after 1945 , life company ass e t s g r ew at an even faster 
rate; by 1949 li fe co;Jpani es h e l d ov er 40Jb of all thi s long-
t ern debt, compe.red to lOJ; in 1930 . The gap bet,v-een t he a -
mo u nt of nev-1 bond is sues and the valuJne of li:fe company 
ftmds available for i nves t ment is bound to \viden . 
Therefore unl e ss other o utl e ts for insuranc e compe.ny invest-
ments are available in suff icient anough quan t i t y to a b -
s:oq:Jb t heir annual i ncflement, p olicy- hol d ers will contj_nta.e 
to f ind t!:te co s t of ins ui'ance ris ing - bo t h thro ugh poli-
::l.t lo \,rer •"a t es o f int e r e s t , and t hro u3h smaller cie s written ~ ... 
dividends.~~ 
After t he -.;-rar , life compani e s pursued ne-vr sources 
or i ncome in s everal \'fays. The y i n c reased t he ir p ort-
folios of mo r t s e.se l oans , both on residential ancl commer -
cial p:::."'operties . The a'l e ra3 e r e turn on t hes e loans is a -
b mut 1/h above t he yi e l d on hi;h- g rade bonds. ~viany l arge 
hous i ng devel o:9rnent S '1/J"Sre buil t; by 1 950 , however , Di t;;h 
build ing costs had _f orced mos t life co:npanies out of this 
field. Up to 1 945 , state l a1-rs had prevent ed li fe insu r -
anc e companies f rom om1in3 fo r inve s t ment purposes real 
estate other than hous i n; development s . Vir0 inia >:ras the 
only s t a t e vrith a more libe r a l l a w, pas s ed i :c 1942 . In 
1 945 seven states :pa s sed l avrs penni t tin s d irec t 01tn1ership 
o-f mther kinds o f property for i nve s t ment . Ne'..r York Ste.te , 
t h.s ::1ost i mp ortant state for life insurance co :-tJ}.)anie s, 
passed wuch a law.in 1946 . Twent y- s e v en more s t a tes fo l-
lowed in 1 947, and a l l but e-i ; h t state s he.d done so b;:y- t he 
end of 1949 . 'l'he lm·rs have various l i mits on t he a mount of 
* A study at t he close of 1949 revealed t hat 25 out of the 
38 la r sest l_if e co~p2.rii e s vrere vrri tinz poli cie s on a r eserve 
' . ~ 2~ -7 A · _,_ , - . . . 2 ~ ~- B oas1s or ~~ · n o0ne r SlX c ompan1es were us ln3 ~fi . . e-
f ore \!iorld \'far II, p racticall y a ll -o oli c y r e serve s vrere 
calculated. on a 37b or 3i7b basis . (3i , p . 21.) 
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ass ets vrhich can be invested in s u ch non- J.1.o usin g p ropert y . 
Nevr Yorl<: limi ts the to t al i nve s t ment to 37;; of t otal a d -
mi tt ed assets, a nd allm·rs ·4- of l /b to be i nve s ted in any 
singl e p rop erty . ?"1a ssa chus e t ts has t he same maxi:nnm , but 
1.vith a limit of 1% on a sin:;l e i nves t men t. 
Af t er the p a s sas e of t h e se l a ; .. ,rs , t~e n t1211 ber of 
l ease- bacl-\: t ransactions srevr rapidly . The y have been 
very e.ttracti ve to life i n s u ranc e co:upani es a s a lon g -
t erm i nve s t ment bece.use of t heir libel"a. l y i eld . Some o f 
t he l ar:.:;est co,1.pani e s have :;:~o u.:..t'1d. l ease- ba clrs esp ecially 
s uitar)l e as an inves t mell.t medium, and have acquired near-
ly the me.xiL>J. um amount of p rop e rt y allo1ved by la•,; . 
Some idea of the rapid 5 l"OvJt h of l ea s e - baclcs 
may be 3ained f rom statistics on l ife compani es ' holding s 
of comm e rcial real este.t e . On Janua r y 31, 1947, t hese 
a mo u..'1.ted to ·k95 , 1 93 , 000; by November 30 , 1 949 , t hey had 
~'.,:.ro··n" t o !. ~. 472 , 21 ~ , 000 . ~- r,, , · l " · ll ~ , .~ - J • · ~nese no u 1n g s were we over 
0600 , 000,000 at t he end of 1950 . I n s urance compa ny o ff i -
c ia. l s have es timated t hat at l eas t 757; o f t h is a :nount vra s 
a c quired b y l ea s e -bacl~ s, a nd thus sho1..ud h a ve t otal ed s:t t 
l east 4450,00.0 , 000 by the c lose of 1 950 . ~~ -:~ A total of 
l ease- ba ck deals •,w cJ. d also includ e transactions made to 
o the r institutional inves t ors , mo s t of I•Th ich have been 
large educational i n stitutiQns . 
This $450 , 000 , 000 total is of co urse a v e r y smal l 
~ !- 21 ' p . 676 . 
~H~ 21 , p . 677 . 
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portion o f life company assets - only .0 . 8% , in fact . The 
rap •Ld g rmvth o f l ease- bacl:s could continue , hovrever , un-
til the y account for 2/b to x ·& o f total ass e ts . Even b y 
t he end of 1950 , conL'Ile rc i al real est a te ownad for invest-
:nent purpos e s 1tras almos t t-rice a s lar._5e in value as all 
l~:inds of housine; prope:c·ti e s . -r~ One mi ght suppose that the 
reverse mi ght bs true , in'fie\·J of t he \vi de publicity r; i ve:n 
t he life compani es ' various housine; projects . 
II. Hec:!:'>...a21ics. 
Iiav i ns examined ,_. 1..1 118 gen eral background for 
l ea se- ba c l>:s , 1·re wil l no1·r turn to t h e usual met hod s of 
effecting the transaction, t he parti es invo1 ved , e.nd the 
gene:eal nrovi s i ons of t he leases . 
Lease - backs have been u sed mainl y in the finan-
cin e; of neH p ropert y . \'T'n.en a corporation ha s d e c i ded 
u·oon t he location and s pec i fications fo r a ne1tr plant , and 
1 2 . 
on a l ea s e - back as t he mos t d~ sireable method o f financing , 
a p rospect ive i nvestor is a:i)proacl1ed , vrho ~·rill ,,re assu11e 
is an insul ... ance c ompan y. The negotiations ma y be c onduc-
t ed e i tl+.er d ii'ec t l y o r t>rough a mor t ga;ge b roker or invest-
;nent ban};:er , 1vho r eceive s a smal l comm is s ian upon t he c om-
p l e ti on o f the deal . I f t he inv~stor app roves of t he corn -
pany and the n e,tl' property , and if satisfac.tory t e i rn s are 
r ea ched , the latter r e ceives a purchase commit ment l e tte r , 
containing detail ed descri p ti on s of t he l and and build i ns , 
t he do. te for compl et ion of the property , and t he date for 
13. 
t he closing of t he p urchase . The p rospective v en d o r t [1e n 
obtains t ernpore.ry finan c i n ·3 from a bank on t he st r en g t h of 
t h i s letter, t he bank t aking a mortga ge as collateral . 
The vendor corpo ration usually provide s 20%-40% of the cost 
of c onstruction v-Tith its own fund s. This ·. is the safe st 
met hod f rom t he vi e~~oint of t he i nsuranc e co~pany, s i n ce 
no risk is ass u_;n ed u n til CO!npl e tion of t he con strueti on . 
The s ell er a l s o is more stron g l y mov ed to have t h e vrorh: 
c omplet ed on s chedule, since h e cantJ.O t I'e cov e r h i s ~~:. one y 
sp ent o n t h e const r uct i on until t he property is purchased . 
The sal e and l eas e contracts are si.::._n ed at t he 
same time , on t he p r eviously a .;reed date. The p urchase 
9 rice of a n ew buil d i n g is usuall y it s c onstruction cost; 
t he ins urance companj , howeve r~ often pro t e cts its e l f by 
nami n g a maxi muin ( and mi nimum ) purchase price in t h e com-
mi t ment letter so t hat it 'dill not suf fer from pad.d i n c; 
of construction costs by contractors or s haFp 'ris e s i n 
materia l cos ts . The v endor-t enant p a y s a ll bro l{eras e fe e s 
( whi ch are i nclud ed in t he sale price) . A cop y of t h e 
lea s e is appended to t h e purcha s e a g r e ement as an exhi b it, 
althou:;h t he l ease i s made a s eparat e contract . The lea s e 
is t he ~ore i mport ant of .._ , une t wo a 3 r e ements, and is worked 
o ut first by confe rences · o f t h e p rL cipals and by t h e l e -
gal cofrnsel of b oth sides. The i n itial te~1 of t he l ea s e 
va~i es fro~ t we n t y to t nirty years . The lease r ent a ls 
al"e larg e enough to provide for complete a~ortize.tion of 
14. 
t he purchase price , and a return of 3t%-4t% to t he i nves-
t or , calculated on t he entire term of the l ee,se . In e,dd-
ition the t enant a~rees to pay all proparty t axes , insur-
anc e., ma intenance and repairs , and to ass um e all the risks 
of acc i dent s and t~'le lik e Hhich normally fal l on the shoul-
d ers of t h e ovme r . These provisions have l ed to vrha t some 
call 11 carefr ee ovme rship 11 for t h e investor , in t hat he as-
s unJes almo st none of t he risks , expens e s , and obligation s 
wh i ch are usually associated vli t h ovmership . As lo::1.g a s 
t he t ena n t pays his r ent, the i nv esotr has l i ttl e to \vorry 
about. 
The s imil ariti e s b e t\'l"een a l ease- back and a ·con-
ventional mortgage loan are e bvious: a sum of ;noney pasoes 
from an- inve s tin g institution to a busine s s concern., a 
contractual agreement is made oy the latter to r epa y t he 
·entire sum plus i ntereo t over a fairl y l on; but d efi nit e 
p eriod, and the investor is g iven t he s e curity of proper-
t y . The majol'"' d i fference , o f course , is that t itl e to the 
property is i n the hands of the i nvestor at t~'le end of the 
r epaym ent period. . Provision s for. op tions to r i:m e w t he 
l ease at t he end of t he i n itial t erm c>.re usually fo "Lmd in 
t he lea se contract . The rental s are often at much lower 
rat e s , and hav e proven an a ttrac t ive f8a t ure for t he ten-
ant. 
The onl y other notabl e g ro up of i nve s tors has 
been coll e c;e s and universities . The y too have been p lagued 
1.,i t h the p ro bl em of lov.,rer invest::nent r e t urns , and p ioneer-
ed in l ease- back de~.ls before insuran c e compani e s vre r e al -
to 
lovredJ\enter t h e fiel d . One of t ho l a r "" e st tra n s a ction s 
-vra s b e t-vre en F . V·l . Wolhwrth Co . and Ya l e Univ e rsity in 
February , 1 946 , v1hen the latter acquired ~ioolvwrth stores 
in New York City · for a p ri c e of #9 , 000,000 . {} Th is so urce 
o f lease- bacl{: funds is quite li:rn i t ed , however, fo r t\'fO 
reasons . 'rhe first is t hat all colleg e endoWlJle:nt fund s 
total only ~1. 8 billions , -lH~ and onl y a fraction o:f t h is 
comparativel y small a rl!o unt c oul:l obviously b e invested in 
t hi s manne r . The s e cond r eason is t hat onl y v e l"y l al"ge 
15. 
coll e_;e s are a bl e to handl e such transaations, sinc e l ease-
bac k s d o not p rovide en~ugh liqui d ity or ~iversification 
f or small funds . A fevf smal l coll eses solved t h is s econd 
di :ffic '.ll t y by ac t in:=: as i nvestment intermediari e s b e tv'leen 
l arge corporations and insurance compani e s, before t he 
latter we r e a llowed to h old i n d ustrial propert y . The 
l a r c._.es t d eal o f this ~dnd vras t he sale in 1 945 of seven 
d ep art ment s t ores ovm ed by Al li ed Sto re s Go rporat ion to 
a 1:.Jholl y ov-med S1.lbsid ia r y of Union College , in Schenectady , 
Ne1;; Yo r k . The sal e p rice 1-va s ~16 , 150 , 000; union contri -
'\ buted onl y ~300 , 000 of t h is amount and b orrovred the r e s t 
6 rom the Prodential Life Insurance Company . The morte;as e 
not es hel d by t he Prud entia l vrere to be pa i d of f through 
the r entals coll ec t ed from Alli ed Stores over the t h irty-
-l< 9 , p . 48 . 
-l•* 7 , p . 136 . 
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y ear l:>er·iod o f the l ease . A small mal'"'t; in remain ing after 
the morte;a se pa:yu ents :;ave Union College a handsome r e turn 
on it s ~~300 , 000 invest:n ent .{~ 
P..etail chain and department stores have been the 
most frequent parties on t he oth er side of the transaction . 
Indee-:l , t he y i·rere t he r irst compani es to 'tna.k e extensive 
use of t he devi ce , and s iJ.ch fir!n s as Sears , Roebuck & Co., 
Safe-vm..y Stores , e.nd F . \·1. \llool\.·rorth Co1t1 ::;:>any no\v hold a v ery 
l ar1;e percenta.;e of all their retail 1ocations unde r this 
k ind o f l ease . Comm ercial and industri al companies have 
also used l ease-ba ck s to finan ce new plants , and include 
s uch a viide va r i e t y of concerns as Pacific Tel ep h one & Tel-
a g raph Company , Frueha1).f Trailer , Continental :Jan , Rem l ng-
to:ti. Rand , and Vlestern Union . An est i mate mad e in 1947 by 
t he Life Insu.ranc e As sociation o f A'Tierica gave t he follo v:-
in; breakdoi·m of us e rs of l eas e - back s: cha in and d epart_ 
ment store s , 66%; industrial, 21%; and o f fice bui l d in3s , 
The steps outlined above i n lease- back finance 
have numerous variations. The insurance company may e lect 
to e:L"e ct the build ing its e lf and then 1 ea oe i t to t h e in-
t ended us er . The New Yorl{ Life Insul'"'<:moe Company d i d thi s 
in 1947 when it purcJ.1.as ed fo ur plant si t e·s. from the Con-
tinental Can Company , and erected the plants according to 
t he latter ' s sp e cifications and t hen l eased t h em back . *** 
~~ 24 , p . 136 . 
-lH~ 21, p. 676 . 
-li-*il- 8 ' p . 70. 
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Anoth e r more ambitious plan has been und e rtalc ea by t he 
George ·[. Cart er Co ., a Los Ang eles inves t ment bankins 
firm . This company has s e cu red a good deal of b usiness by 
offerin6 cli ents a n e\1 p l ant alread y sold a nd l eased to 
t h em with no capital e xpenditure n eeded by t h e client . 
Ga :cter offic ials and. t ' 1e client pla n t he b uil .::Ung ; t h en 
Carter mak e s a ll the fi nancial n e got iations and secures an 
investor t o buy the builaing upon completion. The invest-
ment finn handl e s t h e contracting , but uses its mm fun.d s 
for onl y 20% of t he co s t of construct ion. T:ne usual sale 
and l ea s e e.re effec t ed upon co!Ilplet ion of t he n evi buil cUn~.!:. 
The Carter Gor:tpany IJ a~~es both a profit on the contract i n 3 
~ 
and a comm i ssion on t he l ease- back n e3otiations , and thus 
has turned t o i ts a dvanta;e a device v.r~icb. ordiliaril y wo uld 
side- step invest1uent bank e l'"'S . 'i~ 
III. Pros a nd Cons. 
The a dvantag e s and to a les ser ext ent t he d is-
a dvanta;;es of l Gase- back s, from t he vi eV>rpo i nt of bot h t he 
i n v est ox' and tht:: vendor-tenan t, h ave been 1 i s ted in n urn-
erous p e r i od icals in the las t three yea rs . As it is the 
purpos e of thi s stud y to de t ermin8 mc:>re t horou.:;hl y j 1.J.s t 
v,rhat are t he me ri ts o f these claims and c ounter-claims , it 
i·rou l d s e em b e st to list t he p ros and cons of l ease- back s 
fro~ botli s i des of the tran saction . 
F r :::m the vi e r,.,rpoint of t he v endor corp oration , 
the principal a cl.van t a s es '>'Tl~ich. l ave been claimed are : 
-)~ 11, p . 88- 89 . 
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1 . Lo11er Fed e ral Income Taxes . 1tlhen a ne1."i" prop-
e rt y is sold and l e a s ed bact: , t he seller lose s h is dedu c -
tion for dep r e c iation , but gains a deduction for r ental 
pay1nents , which a r e a n ord inary op era tine; expense . The 
advanta~e ga ined i s two -fold : ( l) if a new bui lding must 
b e deprec iat ed ove r a forty- yea r p e riod accordin g to the 
3ur ea u of Inte rnal :f{evenue, the forme r O"'dlJ.ei' c a n vn·it e o ff 
its cos t ov e r a sho rter period of , say , twent y- fiv e years -
\·rha t ev e r is t iJ.e lene;t l'l of t he l ease ; ( 2) an ovmer can not 
depre cia t e l and for tax p ur)oses , but a selle r-l e s see ce.n 
vll''i t e off t his c o st thro ugh the l"ental expense . Thu s the 
fo rme r ovrner can vrri t e off t:he ent ire cost of th~ p:c·opert y 
t h rou;h the ded u ction allowed fol" rental p<:;-.. ym ent s , and h e 
can 1vrite it off at a l"a te f a ster t ha11 t he 30v e rnment 
will often allow , ove r a period so definite that t he r e can 
b e no argu.-nwnt with t i'1e tax a t:thori t i e s . ·rhi s tax a d van -
t age has o :i:'ten been t he most i mportant reaso11 \vhy C! orpora-
tions have execut ed l ea s e- back s. 
2 . Inc r eased abilit y to raise cap ital. ~,Iany 
co1npanies have been a bl e t o s e l l existin g as \vell as nevr 
propert y at its n e t book v a l u e , since i nvestors a r e willing 
to a dvance a lars e r su.'TI than is c ustoma r y vri t h a mort3a g e 
l oan b e cause of the e xpec t ed val ue o f t he prop e rt y at t he 
t e :::>~n inat ion of t he l ease . 
3 . Avo i danc e of limitation s on f u t u l"e bor:;: ... o v-ri n.e; . 
C:::m tra r y to the u.sual :1 0rtc:;age bond indentures , l ease-
back a greement s rarely carry p r ov i s i :)ns · limi tins the amount 
19. 
or k ind of debt that can be incurred by t he l essee . Lease-
back s may also avoid existing limitations on borrowin3 
v;hich ma y ha:np e :;:~ financi ng , s u ch as are often fo un d in the 
blan1;::.3 t ;nortgag.s s of public utili ti e s. 
4. The balance sheet is 11 Claaned up'' , and 3en-
e ral credit ste.ndin3 is aided . No long-term d ebt is whovm, 
fixed assets are :i.""'educed , and many of t he analytical "ra-
tios " are i mp rov ed . PaJ:nents Vvhi~h 'dOuld have b een cla ss -
iiffied a s fixed char;es if made on a conventional loan are 
no\.v absorbed i nto gene:r·al . operating e xpens es as rentals . 
5 . Lo'..r ren tals after exp irat ion o f t he initial 
ter:n of the l ea s e. r·iost l eases contain options to r en e vl 
:for on e or more addj.ti onal t erm s at amj.ual r entals t hat may 
be t h r e e to six times l ess than t he ave rag e pa :1111 ent during 
the initial l ease; t h is could prove to be a v ery desire-
able lons -tenn a dvantage ove r other f inanc in3 methods . 
Disadvantages to t he v endor co:c-p oration have 
been g i ven much l e ss s tress. 'I'hey incl use : 
1. Great er cost. The u sual interest rate r Qns 
abou.t 1% highe r t han that cha:r·ged on an equival en t loan, 
secured or no t, to t he same compan::/ . 
2 . Limited freed om of action with t he leas ed 
prop e rt y . The lease contr~ct ti es the tenant to t he p rop -
e rty e ven mo re strongl y than act u2.l Oi'm e rship , since most 
a .'::;I"~em ents r eport edly cont ain no p rovi s i ons for sub-lea s-
ing , in t he event the prop e rty proves ill - suited fop t h e 
us e s o f the. fol-o;n a r ovr.ner . 
The a dvantage s to t he investor may be fairly 
r eadil y s een . Fi r st of all, l ea se-backs provide an ex-
c ellen t r e t urn plus full amo r ti zation of t he i nv e a t ment. 
Secondly , the investor ma y acquire a v a l uabl e pr'op e rty 
at t he end of t he l ease, and t ~J.en gai~ additional i n c ome 
t h rough r enta ls on an inv e s t ment that has a lready been 
r epaid in f ull. 
The d isadve.ntase s to t he inv e stor v.rh ich 'nave 
been cite d inc l ud e : 
1. A4inferior claim upon t he t enant , compared 
t o t hat of a i!Ortgagee. The ma x i mum c l a i m of a l e s s or 
under ::Jhapter X r eorganizations is a tota l of three 
J:'u t ure rentals. 1~ 
'rear 1 s 
,; 
2 . Educational i ns t i t Etions i::.J.vest i n c::; in l e a se-
back s havs b e en criticized on the 3 l"ounds that t hey have 
b e en 11 s e lling their tax- exempt i on. 11 This a ppli e s onl y 
·w-hen s u ch i ns titutions have used borrmved money to finance 
l ease- ba ck purchases. 
Havins rev i e'Hed t he backg,ro Lmd , mechanic s , and 
p ros and cons attribLtt ed to l eas e- bacl;;: s, "'de novl p.copose 
to exam i ne these t ransac~ i ons in greater de t a il, t esting 
t he val icli t y of t rw claims made fo r and a ;:;ainst 1 eas e-
backs , s hovTing "~:re... ys i n Hhich t hey have been abused , and 
e stima tins t he extent to ~<'rhi ::::~1. they can be used by both 
bus ine ss a nd inv estors . 
.... 1, p . 525 . 
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GHAP'I' ER I I 
LE..~SE-BACK 'I'EfU .. 'IS 
The essence of t h e l ease- back i s the l e ase con -
. t l."act . The purchas e a g reement is relativel y s i mp l e , and 
:J.as been o utlined in Chapt e r I . It s purpos e is to a~:w1e 
the purchase p:i."ice and def ine t he propert y i n cluded in the 
sale . This price usual ly a pp roxi:nates the construct i on 
cost o f a new buildi~g , and may be near t he depre c i ated 
book value for o l der property . The s eller pay s a l l the 
l e~al f e e s for both himself and t he inv e stor, and these 
are included i n the purchase pl"ice . S i nce t he l 0ase con-
t ract is the mo re impol"tant of t he t i'iO clocurnents, vve shall 
e xamine its various provi s i ons in the light of t hs i r effect 
on t enant and investor . 
V-ie must point out at the start , ~l.01trever , t i.l.at 
there i s no such t hin3 as a "typ ical" l ease-back . The 
t en::1s of eve ry d eal vary g reatl y . Inde ed , this has been 
one o f the advant a g es o ~ this method o f f inancin3 , s i nce 
every d ee.l can be 11 tailor-made " to suit t he pa :L"ticulal" 
property and situation. 
I. Leng t h of t he Leo. se . 
The ter::~ of the orig inal l ease rt..ms bet\veen t v-ren-
t y and thirty y ears , i n many casss. It s l e n g th will dep end 
up on t h e credit strengtl.l. of the t snant , the a c;e of t' e 
propert y sold , its lo ce.tion , and t h e number of a lternative 
uses for t he property . A new buildin3 will obvio usly be 
e;iven a l onger l ease t han a n old one , and an offi ce build -
- 21 -
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ing one longer .t han a cann in3 f actory . The shol"ter t !1e 
l ease , t he more quickly c a n the c ost of the property be 
repaid to the investor, the ~reat er is t~e tax deduc t ion 
for the v endor , and , of cours e , the h eavi er are the lat-
t e r's r ent expenses . 
II. Rentals. 
As has b een said , the purchase pries , p l us a net 
r e turn to the invest r , is entirel y repaid over the period 
of the initial l ease tnro ugh t he rentals. The s e payments 
can be leve l J steadil y dimi ni shine;, or on a st ep basis . 
The avera;e inte rest char'ge is 47& or above , comp uted on 
a cm:1po und. r e.te. Tab l e II g ives the annual rentals, on a 
l e v e l basis, fo:r· vario1..1. s interes t re.tes and l eas s t e rms . 
Tenu 
20 years: 
25 yeal"s : 
30 years: 
TABLE II 
Level Annual Lease- Back Rentals , 
As a Psrcentas e of the Purchase Price 
Interest Charge 
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The st ep rsntals ref e rred to have usually been arrang ed 
so t"hat more of the purchase price is repaid in the first 
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fe1·r years o f the le2"s e . The Nevr Engl and r ee"l estate mana-
ger for one larce insurance ·::!ompany mentions ei thel"' level 
rentals or ones with d i minish i n; papents , e ithei' constant 
or i ~1. steps , as the only 1--:: ind s o f r entals he has encou.n t e r -
ed . This 'iiOuld ind icc>"te t':1a t l ease- back rentals -vmul d 
make a heav i er drc>. in u.pon workinz; cap i tal during the :first 
part of the l eas e t han t he payments :nade v.n.der tcl.e ordinary 
industrial mortgage or debenture issue of t he same fa ce 
value . These loans usually a llmv a period of five or six 
years before sin1I ing fund redempt i ons are begun . 
of t he uncertaint y of the cO:t"pOl..,e" te tax l evel and the ~ os -
sibili ty of prolon;;ed exce ss p rofits t axe s , t :1e '\·risest 
cours e for a seller- tenant '~;roul d pPobably be to a d9pt a 
l evel-rental schedLue for a l ease- ba ck . 
In certain cases , the l ease contra ct has ca ll ed 
for additional rentals, Si ven in t e:t-ms of a per cent of 
3 r o ss sales, vrhen su.ch sal es are in excess of certain a -
mounts . \'Thi le such terms might be useful in a l ease re-
ne•:ral , they d o no t s e e!ll appropriate for the ori_s i nal Der-
iod o f the l ease , the main purp o se o:f -vrhi:~h i s to r epe"y 
the orig inal .constr·uction cost, and no more than that . 
An inves tor conc e rned vri t h the p urchasin- pO'\"i'e l"" o f his re-
turn, such as an educational institution, vwul:i find such 
a provision h i ghly a ttractive ; it m i~ht well pay such an 
insti t u_tion in t he long rw.1. to offer a lo1ver interest char; e 
t o t he pro spective v endor- t enant in return for such an a -
::;r eement . Ho1...,rever , many compan i es vlill no longer accept 
l eas e s with percenta~e-of-sal e s clau s es be cause o f t hei r 
p oo r e xp eri c:mc e 1.-rith S'J..ch c la uses in t h e con:tj_n\1ally l''i -
sing pl"'ice leve l of the l as t t en years . 
I II r Renewal Provisions . 
Almost all l e~ses s ive t he tenant opt i ons to re-
n e'tl t h e l ea s e f or one o r more addi ti ne.l p e riods at s harp -
l y r ed u ced r entals . The s e o~; t ions are v e r y val ue.ble to 
t lle t enant, because t :hey en e,bl e him to make contil1ued use 
a t little expense o f the propert y and al l it s i~p rovemsnts 
aft e l ... t he i r Ol ... i _; i na.l co s t has been c omp l e t el y rep a i d . 
There i s ·.noPe vari at i on in t he TILlevml terms t h a n in any 
other part of t he l ease cont re.ct. rt811evrals ran 3e from a 
twent y- year initia l period with t hree f i ve- year r ene wa ls 
t o l eas(3s exp irin3 aft er 2000 and ":cen e-..·;abl e forev e i' . 11 
Thi s latt e r ca se i s an extre~n e one , hovreve r ; it was se-
cured by the F . & R. Lazarus & Company for the l and unde r 
its Co l 1.1mbus, Ohi :J , c1epart illent sto re .* 
Hen ewal t erms va r y 1:1icle l y for s eve r a l r ee.. sons . 
The credit st r en g t h of tile t enant and the chara ,Jt e ristmcs 
o f the property inv~lved are on e cons iderati:Jn . The time 
a t Hh ich t h e contra ct vras written i s another. Before the 
insul .... e.n,:; e companies ent ered the f i e l d , t he pattern vm.s one 
o f an initial period a t a high int e re s t rate , and v e r y 
lon ;; r e!'levral s . The insurance c omp~nies at f i rs t l oivered 
t h e interest ~ate ; but as t h e post-"da l"' outlets f or t heir 
fund s became more p l entiful , the y coul d affo r d to make fe11.r-
ir 2 , p . 2528 . 
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er c onc ess i ons to prospective s e ll e r tenants . The gener -
al t endenc y has b een to shorten t he l en g t h o~ t~'le r ene>·,-a l 
period s and to i nrrrease the r ent a ls during the se p e riods . 
Some coinpanies even :!."'GQi~i e c om:9l e t e r eiH:;;_;otie.tion at the 
end o f t~1.e initial lease per•iod . 1i'lhil e this ma y be an ac -
cep t ed proc edure in conventional real estate dee.linc_;s , it 
does not offer any indu c ement fo r the potential tenant t o 
enter int o such an a greement. The majori t y of insurance 
co;n~Je.ni e s aclmmvledg e t he us ef'..J~ne s s of t he .l...enevml op= 
tions to both t ene.:nt and inv es t or , and try to manipulc. te 
t hem a s much as possible to t heir 01.fn a dvantag e . - s one 
life company official put s it, "I have found. t hat it i s 
not v e r y profitable to fish vri t l:c an unbai t ed h ook ." 
Al tho ugh the terms of l ease- ba cks a re de t elTi i n e d 
s eparat ely for e a ch case , some rou;h outlin e s can b e ma (le 
of the t erms \vhich are appropriate to vari ous l{in:::1 s of 
propert y . One ins ~rance company offici~l says t hat t he 
l ar3 e r e tail chains can com;1~and t he follO 't!ing terms on re -
t e.il prop ert y : 30 years initial l ease at st% l evel r ent e.l, 
t.·Ti t h three 10 yee.r r ene·dals at 213;; o r l i;t'h r ental . Cammer-
cial and. 1-ra~-.ehouse propert y . a r e g iven l ess fe.v o:L""ab~ e t erms ; 
t heir l eases v-rill r arel y r Lm ove r 25 years , and t he i,eneiv-
al p e riods , i f any , 1,1ill be correspondingl y s hort e r· . For 
exampl e , Food Fair Sto r·es , a r e tail foo d chain , s old and 
l ea sed ba cli: e i 3ht s up e rmarket s dtn,in e; ·1948 and 1 949 f or an 
i n itial p e riod o f 25 'year-s , at a ne t yield .to t h e ownor of 
I 2~ '/..' 4 , 'Jjo . A \·Ta:L"'eho u s e sold at t he . same time was l eased back 
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for t he saoe initial period, but at an int e r es t charg e 
O T.., 4 62 ct * - • ;0 . 
IV. Repurcha se Claus e s . 
Outright e.greement s b y t he t enant to repurchas e 
t h e p rop e r't y at the end o f t h e initial l easG t er-;:n a:--e not 
a p e. r t of the l ea se- back con tract. Setter-t enants have 
feared that such an e.3 r ee;! ent 1-"WU~ d. make t he lease-ha ck 
appee.r as a n ord inary loan, and VI0 1..1l d bG treat ed as s u ch 
by the Bur eau of I nt e ::.'nal i~even1..1.e . This '.-rould. of course 
nullify all the tax a d vanta@e s of the transaction. 
Some l ease contracts contain opt i ons for repur-
chase by t he tenant at stc;. t ed inter·va ls during t he perio d 
of the lea se . 
vi s :L ons in t heir l e as e s; t he l atter c o.n P•3purch<"- se t .!.e 
l eas ed promi se s a t t he en d. of t ile first five yea:cs (in 
some c ase s t en years ), the p ric e baing t he ori ; i nal pur-
che...s e p rice 1:.:.:ss t he re~1tal pa;yment.s t o date . If t he O'ifn-
sr decl ines t he r epurchas e o ffe r , t he l e~se aut omatica lly 
t ermi ne.tes , a:1d 11i t h it all the oblie;e, tions of t h e t ·anant . 
The l esse e r:1 i :3ht vri s h to ex e:ccis e s u ch an option i n ·ca se 
a pa:c ... ti cul ar p:r."'op o:t't y pPoved w'l profit a ble . Th~ inves to::. ... , 
01.1 t h e othei' hand , Houl d. sv.ffe r no lo ss , othe r t han t he 
inco:lVBnience of havin::_; to seek a nother outl e t f o:r the 
ftmd s re8ove :t•ed by the l''e se.le. Safe\-ra y Stores has :rep1.J_r-
chas e d a "substantial n um b e r '' of r etail p rope:r'ti e s by means 
of s uch options . It has done t h is i n o :rde:r to elimina t e 
·)~ 36 ' p . 6. 
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hig h rentals bas ed partl y on a percentege- of-sa l es bas is. 
Eo st of the se :pr•operties have been sold and leasGd back a 
second timG, with t he leas e contracts containin; no such 
cal culations of I .. entals . ~:-
Thes e re~~) l..J.l"C~'la s e o~Jtions al"e not the I .. ul e , h ov1-
ever, i n l ease- bacl{S . }\lost t enants have f ee.recl adverse 
int e r p i•e tations o:f such te rm s by the t ax co urt s , and a 
c onsequ ent disallowance of part or all of the r ental p a y-
ment as an e ;·:_p en s e. Vlhether these fea r s a r e justified o r 
not has yet to b e settl ed ; tmtil t P2t time arrives, most 
l e s see s 1-rill c ontinue to omi t s uch Gla u s e s i' rom t h e l ease 
contra ct . . 
V. Commitment of the Tenant. 
As \va s mentioned in C!l?;pter I, t he t enant is ob-
liga t ed to pay in a ddition to the r ents all t he coats p e r -
taining to t he l ea s ed prop erty - repairs and ma i n t enan c e , 
insu rc.n.ce p r :~m iums , and all propert :,- taxe s . In r e tul""n , 
the t enant r e c e i v-es t lle l ea:::;ehol .i right for t he i ni tia,l 
t erm of the l sas e . Gon"crary to sOEJ.G \vri t era, -lr* the l essee 
is n ot tie:l to the lJ rop e rt y :cegarclless of w:net he r h e can 
us e it profitably or not . According, to i ns uran c e offi cials 
intervie·md , thai I' l eases e.ll contain p rovisions for s u_o -
l easing b y the o~i e; inal t enant . Th e l e ssee ca n s ubl e t in 
·
1:lhol e or in pal"t, or ev en sell h is l ee.sehold . · He is still 
f u~ly obli;.;ated to t he ovmer , nO"~ilever , fol"' · the rental pay-
ments an cl a ll ethe l" comm i t rnents u .. Dde r the l ease contract. 
The investor woul d no t wish to p l a c e any r e strictions on 
-::- 37 ' p . 11 . 
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t he l e s s ee ivl'lich •.-J"o u l d h i n d e r his a b ility t o perfor:11 t he 
l ea s e c ont r act t o s u ch a n extent that he v.roul d be p a yiYl..g 
r ent f or a prop erty vlh i ch ha s bec om e '~:rholly unsui t abl e or 
unprof i t abl e t o h is b u s i ness . Neve r thel es s t he onl y con-
d i t i on unde r \'Th i ch t h e ovmer vlou~d c on s i de :c :ee l ea s ing t he 
o r' ie;inal t enan t f:i."om h i s obl i gation '.TO V.l d be 1vhen a nothe r 
t enant ivi th a s t :i.~onse r cred it d e sired to s ubl e t t h e prop -
e:rt y. This ne c on d l ·3s s ee 'i'lOUl d t h en , i f t he o1vne r a g r eed , 
ass une cU r e ctl :yr t h e l ea se o blis at i on . 
VI. Re st r i ct i on s on Borro1·rin a:, . 
I n s p i t e of t he f a ct t ha t t he r en t al pa yments 
me. y con s titute a f a irl y lars e perc en t a s e of t h e cost of 
t h e propert y , and t hus a s ubs tantia l ch a r g e f or t he t en -
ant, r e s t ri ct ion s on t he a moun t o f d ebt t hat can b e i n c u r -
r ed by t h e l essee and on his curr ent p os i tion are not usu-
a l l y f o und in l ease- ba cl( con tra c ts . Th e s e ::ces t r i ction s 
a r e c oram on to b ond i nden t ure s , but are n o t c ons i de l .... ed a p -
prop ria t e to l ease- back s b y i n s LJ.rance c omp a n y off ic i ::l s 
handlins s u ch dea ls . Th e y vi ew t h e l ea se- back first o f a l l 
as a r eal e s tate i n vest ment , ra t h e r tha n a s a l oan 1-.r i t h 
trimm i n g s . Iviore over , t he s e l l e r - t enan t h a s u s ua ll y b e en 
a.v e r s e to s u ch r e s t rictions on t h e § ro un ds t hat a n O':me r 
h as n o rignt t o exa c t such r equi r em ent s f rom a t c:mant . 
Larg e o r~anizati ons l i ke Wool worth and All i ed St ores are 
in such a s t r ong ba r·ga ini n g position t ha t t h e y d o no t hav e 
to a c c ep t such t erms f r ont a n y i n v est or . I n other ce..s e s , 
t he invest or has purchas ed p rop ert y a t a pri ce cons i dei"-
a bly l ov-Te r than it s inherent valu_e , and the :r e is then no 
n e e d f8 r s u ch restr~ ct ions . 
There have b e en some exceptions to t h is l a c l;: of 
r estrict i 8ns on deb t. One smal l er insuranc e co~npe.ny has 
done t h i s inc1irectl ~~ t hroi.J_gh p rovisions in mortza;e loans 
r!lad e to r sal t y subsidiaries or 2.ffil ia t es of t he l e s see . 
The transa ctions h avo been for the p urpo se of f ine.nc ing 
ne~l p ropert y ovmecl b y t h e subsidiary and l ea sed to t he 
parent compan~r . I n case s lvhe:L""G t he r enta l "hTas "a subs t an-
tia l eomm i t !Ti ent f or t he l e ss e e , 11 r es tl"'i ctions 11ere p l ace.d 
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u p on t ,h e d ebt and curr•ent position of t he l essee , and in-
c orpora t ed i n to t he l ea se . The subsid i ary (the borro\.,rer) 
a b r e e d tha t if the l es see fai l ed to abide b y t hese res t ric- · 
tions , the debt 1voul d be in defaui t . 
Ano t he r l ess s i gn-i f icant exa:npl e of siml l fl.r p r o -
v isions occurred i n a l eas e - back e.rrang8d by a lare;e in-
suranc e company . The l es s ee had rec ent l y borro1rrec1. from 
t hG same compan3r by i ssuin3 mo rte;ac:; e bonds , and t he pro-
visions 1 i mi tin::; debt, d ividends , current p osit i on e.nd t h e 
l i ke were i nco rp ora t ed al s o i n to the l ea s e a s r eement . 
Accorcl i i:tg to t he a.rra.nser bf t he l ease- bac k deal , t h is 
was , however , " s t rictl y an i dea of the boys i n t he Bond 
Departmen t. 11 
CI-L~PTER III 
COSTS A ·m GSES TO THE VENDOR 80@07-tA.TION 
In t his chapte r it 'dill b e our p ur-p os e to di s -
c uss the d irectl y finan cial a dvantag es a n d d isadvanta;;es 
of lease- back s . The t opics cov el..,ed l·iill i ncl ude t he orig -
inal a mo L:!llt llhich can oe bo :t•rovved , the interest co s t , a -
mortization , i ncome tax s a ving s, and r ental renewals. if{e 
•;.rill alse> surve y briefl y t h e major fiel d s v.rhere t he l ease-
bacl;: has b een emplo yed , the reasons for' its u se , and p os-
si ble extens ions of the L ::ase- baclr device . 
I. Ability to Borrovv. 
One of the major a dvanta;es of t he l ease- back , 
as -, ia s sta t ed in Chapter I, is that it enabl •3 S a cor:1pany 
to finance nevr prop ert y almost completel y v.ri t h out s ide 
capital . In t he case of new p rop erti e s , the total con-
struction cost is e.l:nost c e rtain to b e includ e d in the s a le 
p:cice . In fact , Sa fewa y Store s has even sold some o f its 
new stores at a to tal price in ezcess o f t he cost s of con-
struction . .,~ It i s mo r e dif f icult to app rai se the capital -
raj_ s i n; advanta~es r· es L~ltins f::c•om the sa l e of older pro:p -
erti e s , because the p icture is obscured by t he factors of 
bool>:: ve.l ue v e rsus mai'k et ve.l ue , and taxes on ce.pi tal ;:;a ins 
and lo s se s . But for t he f i nancin:; of ne1v' prop e r·ti es , \'!e 
ca~not con Ges t the a dva nta g e of t he l ease- back . A recent 
Food Fair S~ores transaction p rovi des e clear exempl e for 
'·' 
4~ 37 ' p . 29. 
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the comparison of l ease-bacl;;:s vri th conventi.:mal financing . 
This company borrm·red ;~595 , 000 in Decem b a r of 1950 to fi-
nance fiv e n e \v sup e rmarkets . The mortgage n ot e has a ma-
t urity of tvren t y years , and is secured by a !11ort ga 3e on 
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the :five stores . The a mount borrm-red equalled app ro x i mate-
l y t'do - thi rds of t he actual cost of the sv.permarl;;:ets . Pre-
vious l ease- baclc sal es had been exe c uted at a price equal 
to t ne company's total cost of the properties involve d .* 
It can be seen that as a 3eneral r tue the s reat-
er the need for a stron3 workinG capital position, t h e more 
appealin; l e ase- backs become . Plant a dditions or n e w prop -
e rties can be financed vli th only a ternpo r·ary outla y of the 
company 's ovm funds; or , if the investor a2;ree s to build 
the property himself and then e xecute t he l eas e , there need 
be no J rain at all from t he t ena n t 1 s O\·m vrorxinc; eap i tal. 
Su ch a n e ed fo_ a strong current ponition ma y be the result 
of a rapid. and e xtensive constrc.ction pro()ra:·:J, as ;,,!B.s car-
ried out by many corporations i n t h e pos t - vmr 1 forti e s , 
Oi" ne•d construction unde:ctal~ en vrhen g en e ral lvork ine; capi -
tal r e quil''ements are unusuall y high. Lea se- back s can be 
used for· f inancing, the needed property a d.ditions and l eave 
working cap ital for thes e other requii'ement s, especially 
vlhen the constrction itself is co!.o.pletely financed by the 
invasto r or an int ennedi a ry . 
-)~ 36 ' p . 8-9. 
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Anothe r directl y finan cial a ~.. .ve.nte<~e ove r con-
v enti :)nal method s is that the corporation p l a nnin:3 new con-
s t ruction can coord inate much mo r e clos el y the need for 
fUlJ.ds wi t h t he actual r e ceip t of the same . This is par-
ticule.rl y i mportant vvnen a la:c~e number of s eparate units 
are be i n g cons t ruct ed over a p e r i od o f a year o r mo re , as 
i n t he case o f expan sion b y a chain sto re co'npany . Even 
t h oug h the a rrangement s for the financing of ha l f a clozen 
or more m'li ts :·na y b e ma de e.t the s ame ti:ne , the sal e and 
lee.s e o f each uni t is ti rn ed ';lith t he cornpl etion o f its con-
s t.tuc't i on . .As each '.mit is sold , . the s ell ar ' s . cap ital 
us e d f or the cons truction i s r egained , and ca n t hen be 
us ed for further expansion i f i t is so de sired . Contrast 
this with a public or e ven nrivat e is sue of debent u r e or 
!nort ,_:a 3 e bonds , which 0 ive all the p r oceeds of t he is sue 
to t he s ell er at one time , r e;a r cUess of 1.vhen the proper -
ti es fina n c e:::l b y thes e funL1S are b e::;v.n ancl co,np l e ted . 
If :furthe r e xpa:;.J.si on is desired aftei' thi s amotmt ha s b .aen 
used up , t he same avrk~:-;ard and lenst hy proc e ss ::nust be re -
peated in orde r t o rais e additional func.s . 
T~1. is f ee.ture o f synchroni zati on , :?l Ll S the s ::ne-11 
and tempor·ary nature o f the capital inves t ment by t he s e l-
l er , h a s mad e l e as e - backs esp ecially suitabl e for the re-
tail chain store or.:;anizatlons, 1:.rl:l.o have b een t :1e 1:10s t f r e -
quent u sers o f t h is :f'ina~1c in5 ·ne thod in the pas t s i x 
yee.:.~s . ~ ,i a.::J.y o f t he::; have :n2.de substa.r~t ial a dditions to t he 
n umbe :e of stores and v.rar-ehouse s operated with a compara-
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tively small amo unt of cap ital. Safevm.y, pl"'obably the m 
::nos t i n t ensiv·s us e r of t he l ea se- bact:, had plans at t he 
end of 1 9 49 for t he constr-u.ction of 1,000 retail locat ions 
over a five- year pe riod , us i n 3 a r evolving fun d of only 
$ 10 ' 000 ' 000 . -l~ 
A more ind irect advantag e of lea s e- back s ma y b e 
t hat a la r s er amo unt of capital can be borror,·1ed subsequent 
to a s izeabl e l ease - oack deal, t han if long- t el~ debt had 
been resorted to for t he earlier financin~- . :F'or example , 
let us t&.~:e a company \'lith lon; -t er<:J obli _?;at i_ ons of ~500 ,-
ooo outstandL . .:; . A n e v.; bui l d i n b i s ere :::t ed at a cos t of 
~~7 50 ' 0 0 0 . If mortga;e notes of ~500,000 are issued to fi -
nance the ma jor p2.rt of this :::ost, long-term debt vri l l have 
d o ubl ed. . If 1-re assume that 41,000 ,000 is a s afe maximurn 
e,mo u.nt of debt f or t his CO i!1p any , a furt~1.e r attempt at bor-
rm·;rins mi c;ht be frovmed upon by l end ins insti t u tions. If 
t he building had b e en sold and l eased ba ck , l ong- tel111 debt 
v-roul :i have r eme,:tned at i~500 , 000 on t h e balan ce sheet , .and. 
t ne comp any would probably be in a more favorable p osition 
vrhen ay9lyin~ for a z10the r long- ter,t loan. \'le s :1.e.ll d is-
cuss t h is noff-the - balan ce- sheet financin~.5 11 in detail in 
Chapt-er I V; but rega rdless of the seemingl y artificial and 
unrealistic d istinc tion 'l"fhich corporate acco t...mtin g ma kes 
betvreen t he obl:1. gations i ncurred und er ins truments of for-
mal d ebt and those of l eases , t h e lease -back d o e s a ppear 
to enable the .corporation to bori"'Oiv more easil y in the 
i~ 38 , p . 1 0 -11. 
~ t -('e For example, Canada Dr y Ging er .1: le Go:::::pany sold IU 'lL · • 
and l e ased bacl{ a prope:ct y in 1 947 for ~5 , 000,000 and. the 
same y ear issued a ~~ 5, 000 , 000 _ ote at 2 7/B% ;~~ Allied 
Sto r e s, after it s $1 6, 150, 000 transactian i n 1 946 was a -
bl e t o rais e a no t her ~25 , 000:000 at 3 1/8% l es s t han t \·ro 
years l ater . -:H~ 
II. Cost~. 
A. Interest 1w.te. 
The interest char::;e 1'/ill vary vri t 1"l t he k ind of 
propert y and t he cre ·:l i t of t he tenant , as vm.s d iscuss ed 
i n the previo ;_ls cha pter . I n comparison with bo t h secu r ed 
e.n d unsecur ed debt i ssues , t he int e res t :c1..ms a rJou t i -1% 
h i gher for 1 ea s e - bac l'::s e:·e cuted b y the saril e company . 'I'o 
' 
t ake a strictly comparabl e case , t ha Food ·Fair mortg a g e 
notes mentioned~ above carri ed a 20- y ea r maturity at 3 . 2%, 
and t he 25- year l eases of t he company were at 4 .2% This 
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somev;hat h i ;hel"' inte r·es t ' c os t i s a fac to r to be consider ed 
i n us i n g l ease- bacl~ f i nancing , but i t may be overshado1:red 
b y the conside ra. ti ons of income taxes and -vro r~;::in; cap i tal. 
Some ins urance comp anies require a "sta nd- by" 
f e e of a bout -~ o f 1 )~ per a nnuJn of t he s ale price when t he 
_property t o b e p urcl'las ed >-vill take lon(5el~ than a. year to 
co~nplete . The fee is pa i d for the privilBg e of havin g 
funds of t he insurance coJ::J.pany , \vhich have b e en " earmar-
'I ' II . • t h t • f t' h ~{8Q at. _ e lme o ne purc _ _,_as e agreement for t h is pur -
po se, a vail abl e at a ny time after the completion of the 
~} 2 ' p . 2 271 .. 
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property for its p urchase . This fee is a small one ; more-
ove r, it i s n ot al~,ra ys r eq_u.irecl , and ne ed no t be a de t e r -
r ent to t he prospect ive s eller- t enant . 
B. Public Vs . Private FinaDcin:'5 · 
Leas e - back s also have t he e.dvante.:3e s \<Jhich are 
us,~ally :found '-vi th the private placement of s e curities . 
P e rhaps t he ·:·.w st i mportant of thes e is t he c e rtain commit -
ment vlhich is obtained. a t the end of ne.;otiat i ons v-ri t h the 
p r iva t e investor, v ersus the ,,rai tins and uncertaint y o f a 
publi ~ offering . In a I'e cent study o f the costs o f public 
a n d p rivate pla c ement , ..:~ PI'ofessol" Core y of the Harvard Bus -
iness Schoo l concl uded that this \'W..S probably t he li10st i m-
pol~tal1t r•ea s on fo:::." corpoi·ations choosin; the latter method 
foi' ple..cins t heir s ecurit y i ssues . . The act ual cost of pri-
vate deals h e also f o und to be l ess , esp ecial l y f or medium-
sized or la rge i ssues, ma inl y b e cause the under1vri t ers ' 
s p r ead was g ree:ter t han t he commis s i on o•·, private plac e-
:r:ents . The s a me cost adve.nta::;e s ho !;_l cl appl y to l ease- backs 
also. 
:::. Income Tax Savings. 
A lease- bacl-: y en tal paym.ent is ordinari l y allO'd-
able in I~ull as an e xp ense ded uctiO.!.'l foi" f ede r·al i nco:ne 
taxes . Over the ini t ial period o f the l e a s e , t he tota l 
cost of the propert y , includ ing l eund , ca :n thus b e deduc ted 
on the tax r e t urns . The a dvanta3 es of accel erated d epre-
cia tion and the write-off o f land hav e alrea d y been men-
tioned . -lH~ It can be seen t hat the la:cger the v a l ue of t !J.e 
* 20. ** Sec p. 18 . 
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l and is t o t he total val u e of t he propert y , t he ~ore at-
t ract ive a l ease- back become s . In the Allied Stores l ea s e -
bac k xecuted i n 1946 , $11,000,000 o f t he selling price of 
~16 , 150 , 000 vras l i sted as land ; -l~ the i n come t a x s avin::s 
over t he following five years should have ['~mounted to ap-
proximately ~684 ,000. 
Anothe r t ax: advantage of t he l eas e - back has been 
the capi t e.l los s takel1 on p roper·ti e s sold at l e s s t han 
their book value . This deduction i s mo r e que stionable t ax-
wise, esp e ciall y i f t here mi gh t be so~ e ques t ion of a sal e 
bel0\'1'" the f a ir ma r ke t v alue . Never·thel es s , thi s an; l e haS 
be en put to g oo :'i us e by many companies , pa:-r.-·tic ul arl y dur -
in= t he years o f e xcess p ro fi t s t axe s . For e - a~ple, i n 
1944 Gj_mbel Br os . sold t hei r Nev; Yo r l-;: Cit y properti e s for 
,$6 , 943 , 297 ; t he boo l>: val ue '.vas ~ 1 5 , 633 , 767 and t he lo ss 
b efore taxes wa s ~8 , 690 , 469 . Fed e ral i n come taxes were r e -
d uc ed by i,~6 , 6oo,ooo a n d the net los s was o~lv ~0 oao ~69 ** I -- c) lr'- ' / ' • • 
No s u ch tax los s wo u~ d have been a llowed rf the compan y 
had de cided to c u t i _n half the boo};: v a.l u e of it s prop erti es ; 
n or v.JO e1ld there hav e been any t ax savin3 i f Gb1b e l s had 
procured a loan of ~7,000 ,000 or s o. Other co~ pani es h av-
in3 p roperties 1:rith h i g h b o ok value s mi c;ht d o \·re ll to exe-
cute simi l ar d ea ls , espec ial ly i n a perio d o f excess pro-
fits t a xes . 
D. Net Cost. 
The n et co st o t the v e n dor corpora tion of a 
-~~ 2 ' p . 2 480 . 
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l e a se- back is, of c o u r se , s ov e r·ned by the l ease t e r ms ob-
tained . Thi s cost vril l o rdi na.r>il y b e h i gher t ha n financ i ng 
·by boProvrin~:; b e cause o f t he hi~her i nt e r es t r a t e usual ly 
c a rri ed b y l ease- bac~ s . If we t ake a build i n3 with a cost 
o f ~200 , 000 to b e f i n a n c ed by Gi t hsr a l ease- ba clc or e. com-
pa::. a b l e debenture l oan f o :;." it s cost , t he ne t av e rase a nnual 
c o st unde r ea ch metho d i s a s fo llo•tTS: 
r1 . 1\ .fl.200 000 , . l 'l -' -
'-"" l ven : ~1. ,;p , o;_u _ ·~Lu'lg 
~stimat ed us e f u_l life : 40 yee.r s . 
.... t t . .-~ -t ( . 1 'l . 
·.JO r-p o rs; e -ax ra ~:, e : :J:J/v lnc ucc l l1.S 
Lea se- ba ct : 
4d 2 5 yea rs , l e v el r entals, at ;o 
Rent : 
Debentu:;.-·es 
25 years , a t 3~& 
sink i ns fund : ,~10 , 000 
f ro.w 6th t h ro u?)h 2 5th 
Tax deduction : years 
A v. am1.ual: co s t : 
Av . an:'lual int. : 
Depre ciation : 
Tax deduction : 
Av. a n n ual cost: 
{?3 ' 600 
5 , 0 0 0 )_ 73' 0 
- Cj- ' 
3 , 730 
I f we alloca t e J 6o , o o o o f t he ~200 , 000 tota l to 
t h(3 cost of the l and , t he n s t ex-p ense o f t he l ea se- ba ck 
i s co ::nparati v e l y e v en lar;er: 
Lease- back Debentu r e s 
Ren t: 
Ta;:: doductLm : 
Av. .::;re t 8ost : 
~~1 2 ' 6 80 
- 6 ' 97 )_~ 
5 , 706 
A v • ann . in t . : 
Deprecia ti on: 
Tax dsducti .::m : 
Av . net c o st: 
~-;; 600 
II _.1 ' 
3 , 500 
- 3 , 905 
3 , 1 95 
The ex-p e n se o f the debent ures is re~luced b eca.u se t here i s 
n o de~Jrec iat i on e.llovranc e fo r t he land . This additional 
c o s t advant a;e of debent ures ma y be mo r ·3 t han o ffse t , h O\·T-
ever, b y t he dssi r ea b i l ity ( from manase~ent ' s v i el~oint) 
o f r em ovin3 t heir inves t ment i n l a nd fro .n t he boo1~s . 
I f vle c ons i de r t he:; lon;?;- t er;~ ei'fe ct on 1tTOI'l::i:n,3 
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ca1)i te.l, e. l ea s <s- back :b_as a mod e re. te a::lvanta ge ovei" de ben-
t ures in the exampl e a bove . Over t he t wen t y- fiv e year per-
iod , the a v e r age annu.a.l n -:s t cas ~'l o utle,y fo r the l ease- back 
is ~5,705 , compa r ed to $6 , 870 for debentu re finan cing . 
The total los s to vJOr~;::in; c:;.pita l Ho ul d be ·~29 , 100 (~:reat er 
for the debent ur es . Thi s is true L1 spite of t he fa. ct t he,t 
the dep l"ec iation char:.:5e i s a non- casn expense . 'l'he reason 
is that no t ax doductiOil i s g iven for sin~-:: ins furid pa y-cnents , 
in contr".ot to t he tots.l ded u.ction of t he r Gnts . ( '.r:ne a -
s stJ.:nption of a 55}~ corp o:ca ts t ax r c.t e f or 25 yea2s i s qui t s 
a rbi trary , but may not b e too unrealis t ic in vi ev-1 of t he 
long - te rm tren c1 o f 
Asain tak ing t h e ~200 , 000 buildi n; , a mort3a3e 
loan fo~ ~12 5 ,000 at 3% for 25 years wo uld be ev en l ess ex-
pens i ve , si~ce l ess i s borrow~d in the first p lac e . Given 
a sinl<:: i n l7 f tmd of' 4 ·~: , ooo from t he e l event h to t he tv,renti e t h 
years and ~9 , 000 for t h <s l as t f i ve years, the av s ra :~_~e annu -
al n e t cost 1·ro ul c~- be only {~J , 4-78 ; the c ompar·abl e co st for 
d ' t ::'! ... ~ --;. r-7 -.· d .:J. - ~ ..... ...... , e oen :.;_r e s ':ro ula De ~.J , .JO , an· ~p :;, , rO o Io :c a lease- bac1L 
But the d rain 0 :1 v-mrl-:: in:3 capital -,·;il l be :nuch more s ev e re . 
The e.v era;;e a nn u.e.l cash los s v.ro ul d be ~$7, 330, compared to 
"~~ 5 , 807 I~or a l ease- back-~ - a total l oss to i-rorl>::ins cap ital 
of $40 , 600 more ill1der mortga s e financin3 . If t he l ev e l of 
vrork ing capital had any noticeabl e effect on p ro:fi t s , the 
coat d iffe rential b e twe en lease - backs a nd mortgage finan-
cine; ·,volJ~d be narro-~·Ted. For the first fei-J yee.rs t he reduc -
tion i n •.vorkin5 cap ital of t he $75 ,000 spent on cons t r u e-
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tion costs m i 3~n.t easi l y me.ke t he effective net cost fo r 
mortg a s e financins g reate r . 
\'l e c e..n concl ude from t h i s exampl e that t he lee. s e -
bacl~ j_ s a si g:r1if i c3.ntly mo:!."e expe::1s i ve f o rm of f i n g,nc i n e;. 
than loans , tml ess t he vendor- t enant o bt a i ns c :--:ceyt i onall y 
favorabl e t e rms . This concl u sion i s· t enabl e onl y i f vrork -
in6 cap ita l has no effect on p rofi ts . A cor;J.nanv vrhi ch ... .. 
has a soun1 liqui d p os i ti on a n d can expect to keep t !-lis po-
si t i on in t he future cou~d f i nanc e mode r a t e a m:::Junts of n e1'i 
c onstru ction mo st e c:::Jn omica l ly by i ts O '~.-m money s.n cl vri th 
loans . On the other hand , compa.ni e s vvhi ch unde rtake a l arg e 
expa n sion pro s raEJ. , or v.,rho se p rof i ts al~e a p t to be effect e d 
by chan·:ses in t he l evel o f t heir ':rork in:.; capital, mi :;ht 
well f i n d a l ea se- ba ck t he most suitabl e means of fin ancing 
n ew construction . 
As far a s taxe s are concer n ed , t he h i 3her t hey 
ri s e t he lower the p oten t ial cost o f the l eass- bac~ beco~es , 
b e cause no d?duct i on i s e:; i ven for r epaym8nts on l oo,::::.s, 
l·rhe :t>eas t he e quival ent part o f the r ente.l p a y:11ent CB.n b e 
deduct ed . 
'rhe com:oarative co st on l ease r e ne'\·rals should be 
about t he sam e as t ne depreciation che"rce on owned p rop e:c·-
ty . In t he exampl e a bove , i f t he o•dned ~) rop ert y ;:.ras vJ-rit-
t en o f f ove r its use f u l l ife o f ..cort y years , t he annua l 
rate l·ro ul d be 2-fJ-}b o f' c ost ; t his r ate is J."'o --_j; h l y vvhe.t mi ; ht 
be expect ed. fol"' l ea,se r entals on I'en e 1-vals , altho u 5-'!J. t hey 
are oft en lowe r than th j_ s . 
4o. 
III. Uses fo r Lea s e - Backs . 
'rhe fj_elds i n vrhich l va se- baGks h ave been used 
ext ens i vel y have already b een d iscussed : reta i l chain s t ores 
an~ de·)~ r+ ~ c•1t st o ~ e- c .........._ 1 ct. u :d t;:;'_ ' j. 1J • The s e o r ga n iza tions have useJ t h em 
becaus e of t hei r la ~:-se ~Ja l"'t - v-;a r expans i on prog rams , the 
ea.se o f fin ancins. '"Jan~·- s r.J.a.ll U..Ylit s con s t r u.cted ove!· e.n ex-
t ended pe l"'iod, the ir l are:,e i nvest men t i n l an,:; , and , i D the 
cas e of depal"tEl ent stores , t he desire to IL"i t e cl. o\m pl"Oper·-
and n e 1,-1 c~_;:> i tal . The s e industri e s 'rlil l 1.md oubt edl y con tinue 
t a make g oo d us e o f l ease- ba c k s . 
The la r g e vari e t y cha i n s have ma de l ess use o f 
l ease- backs i n t he post- vrar pe:ciod t han some o f the f ood 
The~ h a v e a voiJ e d t he heavy . 
" J 
f i x ed com;·ni t r:.'lents of l ease- !::lac ~::: s , al"ld i ns t ea d hav e l ee. sed 
prop erties i:!l. t h e c onventi onal man..YJ.el"' . The l eas es are for 
s horter p eri ocls of ei::sht or t en yea :cs , and are not "ne t 
l e a ses n, in Hh itJh t he t ena::.1t as s1xnes a ll the financ i a l bur-
d en s o f ownership . .l:-1ents are ba sed upon th~ es timate0. 
s a l es of ee.ch s to re location, r e.t:her t han tie d. fil~:n l y t o 
c o st . In s ome ca se s t he 01:mer o f the premises , I"Y"ho is o f -
t en t he construction contracto r , may ~ake a 3ood pro f it on 
the ren t a ls; i n others he ma y no t fa r e s o wel l . But for 
the chaln- sto re tenan t, the r e sult is a f ai:c•l y :t l exi bl e , 
shorter- t e l"1Il l ea se . de J..V Oid s bei:!.l. 3 ti ed to an unpro fit-
able lo ::: _.t i on for a lons t i:ne , and p ut s on t he landlord ' s 
sho u.l ::le r s at l eas t p a l"'t of' t he ris~ :::J f heav i e r pro~.1ert y 
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taxes. The ve..r i e t y cha i n s ha\i'e emp loyed l eas e - ba. c ?,: s , h o1·r-
ev e r , to fin Emce very l arg.e sto .:. es l"<'" ~:,ich they exp e ct to 
oc c upy mo re OI' l e ss perr;:1an2ntl y . 
In ord er to see in ·rrhat other riel ds l e e.s e - bac l;:s 
JJ i gh t b e u s ed to a dvantas e , we will f i:{'St l i s t s o.! e o r t he 
limitat i ons p l a c ed on this met h od o f f i nancin 3 . In the 
f i rst p l a c e , v e:.."y small Oi" n evr compani e s could no t .o r d i nar-
il y a :.cranz e a l ee.se- bacl;: , b e cau s e the ir credit ste.nd i i1S 
v!O v~ d. n ot be high enou;h for conservative i nvestors . On 
t he oth e r' hand , t h e l a c. :;est i n d ustria l con c e :rns 1·JO u l J. no t 
usually cons i ~e r l eas e - bac k s , sin~e the y c an finance con-
struction o u t o :L' earning s and. l oa n s e. t v e ry l oi·r i n t e est 
r a t e s , l'rhil e s ti l l mc:. i n t G. i nin ·::; a s t ron.:; f i nan c i 3.l J!Ositi on . 
Jonstruct i on und. erta.l~en by such comp a ni es 1·rhen 1-ro:cl;: in~ cap-
i t a l n e ed s we l'"'e es:9ecie.ll y b.i ::-sh mi ; h t be f i nanced b y l eass-
ba.cl-;:s , i .L t hey had no lon g - t el->.L.1 debt outs".::.e.ni i n G and 'dished 
to kee p it o f f t heir bal ance shee t . 'l'hi s ma y 11e,ve been one 
r eason v.rh y Gen e r e.l jHotors arr an; ed a s mal l l ee. s e - bac_: i n 
1 948 . ·)!-
I nv esto rs have avo i ded purcha s in3 one - pur pose 
p~opert y , for o bv i ous reasons . '1'ber --- -r~ o -'"'0 s ·· , ,..,h n' l' -r't-- 1 -c s·o c 
- .... c~ .L .._, u.-J. - ~.l .:,. _ o -
cialize d. p rop e rty as oil l"ef ineri es and b:e c;; ;,reri es wo u l d b e 
r 1..D.ed o ut f o r l ee.~e - bR. r.l:r ·.L"-J.·.L·J.a.Il_c _in0r:- . A''l' !:l i rJ a ol· n"' l "" p ro p - ~- - • • ~~- - - ' .... - f:::, ~ - -
e rt y with a v e r J h i g.h cost , s u c h as a l e.r s e el s c t r i ci t y .::,en -
G ratin~ p l ant , •·ro t.ll d not be sui table . 
The i'avori t e s of inves to:i."s he.ve b een .:; t ares , ".-lo. re -
~  7' p . 98 . 
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ho uses , and of f i ce buil d i n ::;s . Any c om:ne r 8 i e.l o r - i'actory 
b u i l d i ns s 1.~i t ed :f'o r seve ral uses 1•10 --c~l -. ' be a poss i bili t .y . 
Thus a n y compan y o:£ sati sfac to ry c r e:.l i t stan G. i n :; v-rh i ch u s e s 
o r p l a n s t o bui l d s ).ch a st:cu ctu rr:; mi 2b t con s i d er a l ease-
ba ck . The locG. t i o~'l o f the p r operty e.l so i s c~ co ~-:>s :!..dere.t i on ; 
a b ui l d i ng of r e l ative l y limi t e d u se , such a s a 3 Ulti- s t or-
i ecl gara. ; e , ::n i ~:r ... t b e. Gui t abl a f o r a l ease- ba ck i f it i·iere 
vrel l l o cat ed . 
Publ i c u t i l it i e s ·,,ro uld o r d ina r i ly ha v e littl e 
us e f or l ease- back s , s i nc e t hey CEm r a i se a l a r e;e part o f 
t h e i r cap ita l re~ci rem ent s with debt i ssues of v e r y low 
i n t e r e st r a tes , and s i n c e t he i r ;..ro rJ:.:in6 c a p ita l ::...., eq_uirem ent.s 
a r e n ot heavy . I?ur t heT'tliO re, l eased p rope:. t y -~·ro ul d not b e 
incl uded i n the i r rate b=-.s e , and muc h o f their p l ant i s 
too spe~ialized for l ease- ba ck inves t ment . Howeve r , if a 
ut i l i t y want ed to c on struct a 8arag e or o ff i ce build i ng , 
or s ome othe r 3en er'al - p u rpo sc s tl...,uc t;u.re , 1·vl'li ch '.'ro u.ld ord i -
n a ril y fall 1...mder a b l a n l-;:et mo r t ga 3e hel d on t he c ompany ' s 
p r opert y , a l ease- back woul d e vade t he r e atri c tiv e provi-
s ion s of t he mort -3a g e , a n d mi gh t pr·ove a much more c onve n -
ient me t hod o f fina n cin ; . I n s uch a cas e, t he i nves to::...., or 
an i n t eD..ned i ary wo ul d D.e.ve to buy and bui ld the p r operty i n 
o r der to avo i d mo r t ; a ge p r ovi s i ons p r e v entin 3 sal e of any 
o f t he pro:_Jerty ovm ed by t he compan y . P roof that t he l ease-
back is n ot comp l e t el y f o r e i gn to the u t i l ity i ndus t ry l i es 
i n t he finan cin s f o the Pa c ific Tel ep h one & Te l egra ph Com-
pany , wh ich ha s l ea s ed- ba c k at l east 41 g,ene :i."a. l - purp o se 
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building s in t he past ·three yea :r:'s as a part of it s 'l al"5e 
construction prog rarn.-lf 
The 'ra i lroad industry has lon;~ used l eases to 
~ ~ " 
finc>,nce its rolling s t ock , t hro ug h the Philadelphia p l a n 
of equipm ent f inancing . ·This is not a true l ease- back , 
hOI·Jever , since the l eas ins raili'oad has to mai-ce a 20-25% 
dovn.1.pay:;1 ent at the time of purchase by the trustee . ·:Hl-
'l'he Equitable Soc i ety recentl y ·Conve rted t _he customary e-
quipment financins into a true l ease- baclt by buying the 
ne\•T freight cars out:r·i ght, and makin; the downpa :y-ment for 
the le~sing line . *** ~s yet this twist has not been wide-
ly a d op t ed by the railroad industry , and ha s been used on-
ly by some of the :f'inancially \veal:er l"oads . This is be-
cause the j_nterest co st is s ome•dha·t hi i::_~her than the u sual 
lo-v; rate on equipment o bii s ations ( abo tlt -~ to 3/4 of 1% 
The l e as e - ba cl<:: principle has also been extended 
to truck s, at least on a lirni ted s ca l e . A Ne1.v Yo rk finn 
is currently offering new t rucks to prospective l essees 
a t no cap ita.l cost to t he l e.tter , i n a fe.shion simila:c to 
the ''packe.ge d es.ls'' des cribed in the fiPst chapter . Hheth-
e r or not such financin3 i s suitable for the tru ck in;; in-
dustry rema i ns to be seen . It mi sht prove to be a useful 
dev ice at l east fo r the lar,;e ex:)ress companies . -lHHHHC-
-::- 29 ' p . 673 . 
~~ .. ;~ 1 ' p . 500 . 
-lh'Hr 13, p. 1 01. 
~HHH~ 1 4, p. 92 
*·~~-}~ ~~ ·!~- 2 8 ' p . 3 . 
An i nter est i n 6 ext ension o f t h e l ea se- bac};: :J.e.s 
be en ma d e b;>r S2.fevra y Stores . As a par·t o f it s ambiti ou s 
e xpansion pro g r ar.J , t he company nas n ot onl y l ee. s ed- bac l;;: 
its n e vr stoi."'es and vrareho u s es , but a lso a ll - the I' i xture s 
and equ.ip r0.ent in these b 1_lild i n g s, a nd a ll it s tru.ck s and 
:ie livel"'Y equi pment as \·rel l ~ The equipment i .s purchas ed 
b y a Trrholly o~,med subs i d i aPy , Gortlai'ld 2quipment L ' ssors , 
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I ncorporated . This co.mpan:'r finex1c es it s purchases by bank · 
loa ns, and : ives as s ecurit y t he r ents pa i d to it by Safe -
wa y 1_1 1.de r t he l ease a ::_;;reements with t he ua r ent coi·npany . 
Up to this time , t he se trcmsaction s have b een t he most com-
pl e t e exploitat i on of the l ease- back devic e . ~~ 
~~ 38 , p . 24- 25 . 
CH.APT E...~ IV 
BALANCE SHEET CO.NS I D:St-'""-ll-TI ONS 
I. 11 Gl eaninF~ :Q:Q 11 the Balance Sheet . 
One of the mos t i mmediatel y noti·~ee,bl e r esults 
of a l eas e - back transaction is its effe~t on the bal~nce 
she et of the vendor cor-ooration . 1'he benefi ~ ial effects 
are s e v e ral : fix ed a s s ets are redu c ed , no long- te::::n debt 
is shoi·m , and in t he ca s e of a sale 0f olde r prop ert y , 
cux•rent position may be i mp roved or lon:;-te :r'Ll debt r.:2~y 
be el i mi nat ed . The i mp roveme·1t in various ratios us ed i n 
financial anal ys i s may a l s o be ma r·ked , such a s the r a tios 
of sal es to fi xed asset s, debt to fixed as s e t s , d ebt to 
total capitalization, inven tory to net 1,rorking capi tal, 
and the l·rorkins c a p ital r atio . The usual r esult of s uch 
transact ions i s ;:;~ 11 cleaning up 11 of the be.lance s heet , so 
t hat a bette r pic t ure of t he financial c ondition of the 
t enant corp oration. is s 1'10'vVl1. to re2~de rs of it s stat em e n ts. 
Superfici a ll y , at l e a st, the ; ene ral c r edit standin3 of 
the company s h o u l d be :-aainta ined m.1d o ft en be i mp roved . 
All of t he a bove stem3 f:::-om t he fa ct t hat con-
ventiona l aceo ·untin_; requires no i ncl "L'.sion o f lon ~_;-term 
l eas e obligations as liabili ti es on the ba l a nc e sh e et . 
F i xed a ssets, o f co urs e , are removed from the othe r side 
of the statemen t b y t heir s a le. 
As the effe c t s of Lease - ba cks are di ff erant ac-
cord ins to vrhether the sal e i s of ne\-v or old. p rop e rt y , 
- 45- -
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1r1e shall t ake an e xample of each and analyse these e f f ectn . 
The se.le e.nd l eEu3e- bacl-\: o f f o ur plants by Continental Can 
Corapany in 19li-6 offers an illusti'at ion of financL13 of' 
new p r opert y . The sal e price of' ~10 , 000 , 000 included the 
cost o f both land and building s . At t he close of 1946 , -
Cont i n ental' s balance she e t was a s f ollows ( condensed and 
si;npl i fi e d) : ~} 
omitted) 
Current Assets 
I n v es t ments , etc . 




Current Liabili t ies $21 
Reserves & oth . c redits 11 
Debentures 34 
L e s s : D ep r. R.e s . 






C01mnon & Surplus 
I f an add itional ~10 ,000,000 o:f debent ures had 




vlO lJ.ld he.ve increased from 18 . 57~ to 24 . ort , t urnover of f ixed 
as s ets '..rould have been s l o"I·Ier , and future abilit y t o bo:e-
I'O"\•l mi zht have been i mpaired . The l ease- baclc financin6 
wade no advers e cha.n s es i n t he balance sheet . J:-Iore t han 
t ha t , this 11 o f:f-the- balance- sheet fin.ancin ;-1" '' might be used 
repeatedl y for expans i on i·li t h no drain on ,,,rork i ng cap ita l 
or apparent increase in debt . 
l,fore stril~ ing have been t h e r esv.lt s of lease -
backs exe c ut ed \vi t h older' p ropert y ovmed b y t he v ::mdor col"'-
p oration . The Alli ed Sto!."'e s sale in 19li·5 vras such a t rans -
action . Lar:;el y vli th the px'oceeds of 41 6 , 150,000, Allied 
-~~ 2 , p. 1 864 . 
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paid off all its ba~: loans , .:;.n:i l ess t h<:m t -:.·10 years le~t e r 
t urned a.r·ouncl and bori'o ;·fed another ~~25 , 000,000 . Th e fol -
lowins is a ci ondensed p i c t ure (in perc entages ) o f t h e Al -
li ed balance shee t s before the l ea se-back i~ 1945 , a f t e r 
it in 1946, and a s ain in 1948 after t h e nev.,r loan .·:~ 
As sets 
Cash 
Total Current Assets 
Net Plant & Equi pmen t 1 
Othel .... Assets 
Total 
Liabiliti e s & Capital 
Current Liab il i ti e s 
Funded Debt 
Res e r ve s 




























This appears as i f All ied can have its c a k e and 
eat it too. Af t er ei'as i ng 11 all 11 funded c1e"':J t in 1946 , t h e 
co , pan y ' s bala~1c e she e t i'ras so stron:; t ha t anothe r loan 
was ·absorbed with g rea t ease . 
I n other deals o f t his t ;;r:_Je , p roceeds of the 
sal e have been put partl y · into 1vork ing c 2.p i t a l, in o r der 
to bolste r a n 1.msatisfactory curr·ent p o s i t:Lon . An example 
o f an actual company , c ited b y a n i n s ul .... a.:.1ce of f icial 'i'l~"lo 
l ease- back , is s een b e lovr. -lH~ Th e sale >vas 
for land and buildin3 s at t heir book val ue of .~2 38 , 000 . 
.1.~o t es of ~¥225 , 000 '\vere paid off , a nd t he balan c e hel d as 
oil- 2 ' p . 241 6 • . 




Notes Rec eivabl e 
Acco w~ts Receiva bl e 
Inventory 
Total Current As s ets 
Land and Building (net) 
lvia ch inery & l!::quipment (net) 
Ot her As sets 
Tota l Assets 
Liabiliti es & CaDital 
Note s Payable 
Acco u:.t1t s Payable 
Accrua ls, Ta xes, etc. 
Total Jurrent Liabiliti es 
Ce.p i t a l Stoc l-r 
Sur p lus 











$225 , Q:)O 
6 ,300 
34 ,200 




Balan ce Sheet Comparisons: 
Net '~uick As s ets 
Net llforl:;:ing Capital 
Ratios: 
:J .A. fC.L . 
Fixed Ass ets to Ta ngible 
Net ~·lorth 
Tota l Debt to Tangible 
~~et "fo r th 
I nv entb r y to Ne t \rfork ing 
Cap t t "'" l 
Current uebt t o I nv entory 
Before 
cr. ~~10 2 , 000 












6:;29 2 100 














This single transacti on a cco;upl ished qui te a 
fi na n cial f a c e-lift i ng ! Vlor.<Ci ng cap ita l vilas i !i1p roved 




derous , t otal debt <·ms r edcJ.cecl , and the lars e propor-
tion of fi xed a s s e t s to total assets was reversed . 
This ezB.EJpl e sho•:rs t he l ea.se- be.8k off to 3 rea t 8. \l van-
t a.se ; but t nis d ea l is e;:a;c eption.al . The co_pany 's ere-
dit must have been mu ch bet t er than its balance shee t 
i ndi ca tecl , or the insurance company •;-;ov~ d Dot h2~ve con-
side red buying ; t he property also must have been quit e 
val uable for tne co:....'1pany to hav e sold it at no los s . 
These balan c e sheet effects o f lease- back s have 
been one r eas on vrh; so;ne financial p eriodi ca l s -v.,re:;,."e s o 
~uick to e xtol thei r a dvantages: exist i ng property co ul d 
be taken off t he balance sheet, outstanding debt r epa i d , 
\vor};:in ;; capital inc r ea sed , and no d ebt incu :r':eed . Nevi 
propel,ty co ul d be f i nanced at no cap ite.! cost or vlGak-
enins of :financial p osition . Vie-vred in the mos t opti-
J71 istic lj_s ht , l eas e-be.cLs s e em such an effortl es s fonn 
of financL"lS that , like Safe\'ra y ' s post- ".var pro ;;ram, 
company expans ion finan8 ed b y l ea se- back s can continue 
inde f init e l y in a sort of ro s y p erpet ual motion . 
II. The Problem o f Fixed Che.r3es . 
That the l ea s e- bacl-;: is a usefv~ , and sometimes 
the most a d ve.nta;::::oo1s , f onn o:f f'inancins c~nnot ·oe de-
ni e d . But some 1rlri ters , in their enth us ia sm or :"laste , 
seem to have L; n.ored the fact that it 8reates :fo r the 
seller- tenant corp o:t'ation a n o bli 3ation just as fi x ed 
o.s any conventional :form of debt . Their r easonin3 s eems 
to be t hat s i nce the l ease rentals a r e classified as an 
so. 
op erating expens e and not as a f inancial cha ::.":;:::-e , t::-1ey 
do no t have to be cons i d ered as a fixed obligation . 
To quote a 1 947 articl e , 11 This t ype of i11vestment is 
a step il1 the ri 2,:l1.t d il"e ction . It provide s c~p ital 
to us ers \'litJ:1ou~ r eou"i ri n(.~ these cor·oora tions to increase 
their ca1Ji tal indebted11oss or s e ll com:non. sto c t s uncle _ 
pre s ent aclvers e conditions.~~~" Or as another ·"rriter 
put it , 11 •• • a. company der·ives c e rtain obvio us a :ivant a::;es 
from ( the ) lon s - t erm lease: To expand it s p :c·oduct:l ve 
faciliti es . • it has not been forced to mortsage it s 
fut ure by inc urrin£:; banl~ debt o:c i ssuing ne•.-1 bond s . 
It has ::1o t saddl ed i tse lf vrith preferred stock d i vidend. 
:r·equirement s that mi -.::h t prove one:c'Ol_i.s in clep:;...,e ssion 
periods . 11 {Ht- This 1::ri·te r appears to be 9uttins l ease 
rentals in a class ~1i th common sto.cl{ d ividends, or s ome . 
eq_ua ll }' vol t.mtar/ p ayment . 
The l ease r ent als are a contractual obli ,:5ation, 
e.ncl are no l es s so t han t~e inte r e st a nd prin cipal pay-
ment s required ·o11.d er a bond i ndent u:;...,e . The y are also 
eql_:> . ally lon,:;- t orm i l'l natul..,e . L1 banl:::ruptc y , to b e sure, 
t he o-vmer do e s not !.lave a clair:J. upon t he t en ant for a ll 
concern, t~e total r ents payable un der t he l ee.se are 
as fixed as any charge on a corporation can bs . Even 
i f the t enant suble:.:J.s c s or sells his l easehold r i ght , 
his obliz:e.tion to the ovmer remains. 
* 23, p . 224 . Italic s are mi ne . - J . K. B. 
·~}* 7 ' p • 97 . 
-lHHI- See Chanter I, p . 20 . 
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Vve vroul d not s tres s this p oint itiere it not so 
i mportant bo t h for corpora t e mana;:~em ent and i nves tors 
0 1" qll ty.,.... "' s :<' l. -x ed c 'n::~ rc·ze s h a_ve been the irlater•l oo o f ~- - - _],)<:::: • - - -- ' 
b · ·_w:::_l· _lure ·c.' o mAet t he:Lr l ecase contracts many u uslness . -- - --
caused the fai l ure of Unit ed 8i3ar Stbres and t he Li g -
;et t Co~pBny during the depressi8n; l ong- te~. l eas e s 
a l s o p roved bur densome for r;mny other chain s tore or-
t;anizat i ons i n t he aa .. me period . In t he past f ifteen 
years , many che .. ins have contracted for shorter and mo re 
flezible l eB .. ses , ·out t he danse:c of fi x ed char:;e s e .. ppears 
a gain with t he extens iv e use of l ease- backs b y soge com-
panies in t h is f i e l d . 
Fo r t he p"L::cj_) Oses of financi"' l anal ysis , lon:;- t e r m 
l ease 1,enta.ls he .. ve n ot usuall y been inc l uded i n t he 
fixed cha r 3es of ind u s trial concel~s . Baili'oacLs , l1o1:1-
ever , have l on~~ i ncluded rent for leased l ines in t heir 
fi xed cl1a.r;;e s . In t h i s cas e t he ne ~J essary and DGrma -
na::.'1t nature o f tne ·3~-:::-p ense i s so obv io us t hat even a 
s upe rfic i a l analysis of a I'ail r oe .. d ·rwuJ.d r eveal s uch 
r Gnt s to be a fi zed char:;e . In vi ew o f t he nature of 
t h e l ease- bacl':: contract , t here 1.voul d a l so s ee~n to oe 
no justifiabl e :c"eason ;,·rhy an anal ysis of an ind.uc:rtrial 
c o rporat i on sho u.ld 8wit a fixed !'sntal obli ?;ation of 
twent y years or mo re . The i rnp o :c"tan ce of fixed char::;e s 
t o all p :c8cont and p ro spective i n ves t ors in a business 
is o bvious : t o boni holdel s a nd. p r e:f'G r:::.,ed stock o·dn ers 
t he earninss coverage o f f ixed chart_:;e s is a pri me fac -
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tor i n evaluatin; t he risk i nvolv ed , and to common 
stoc?~i1olders the l evel of fi~-::ed charg es is a ~najor con-
side:c'atinn in the stability of earnine;s . 1-1 o:L"'e over , i f 
the l ease obli;ation -is also i n cluded i n the balance 
s hee t as a lon.t~- t er::~ liab il i t y , t he co.pi tal iza t i{'m ra -
tios ma y be altered considerably . 
I n the ce.s s of r:l8.nufactul'ins concerns , only a 
r elativel y mi n or portion of the ir total plant ha s been 
f i n r·.nced throu.3P l ease- back s . \'!hen rents are added to 
fixe d charges , the earnin;;s covera;_;e re::nains quite sat -
isfac tory . Jontinent al Can, for ezamplo, ea.-aed a l l 
its fixed chal"'g es j_ncludin::; rents ten time s over , in . 
t he t hree years fo_ lovrins substantial l oa se- back trans-
actions . -1~ The ratio of debt to total cap ita l 1 za tion , 
however , woul d hav e suff e red i f the l e a se l iability 
had been i ncludec' as debt . As 1ve sg \v above , de"':Jt i·ro ;_.-:l cl 
have been upp ed to 24-7~ , \•rhich is a ::'ai rl y ll.i :_:;h fi S'J.re 
for a manufc.c t ;_:;.l.,in::; . conc e rn . 
For cornpa:ni e rJ ha vins a lar;e nwaber of imfri v1d -
l , , ~ · " ., , l , . ua Ull.lT.s Ilnanceo. L..!J.l"'ou:=-n _ eo.se- oacr:s, 
cha r s es c.;;.n also b e a problem . Safe -vra v Stores , v-r:i:'1ich 
ha s :finan ·:::ed its stores entire l y thro ugh this method 
ii'1 t he past decade or lone;e :c , is the b e st illustr-ation 
of h o ·,.r narr.ovr this coverage can b e . Table III i · ~dicat e s 
vrhe.t the ear-.ain.s s 8overa.ce 1·1ou.ld he.ve been from 1943 
·t o 1949 if r "ents had been lncl uded in fixed. char0 es . 
·);- 2 , p . 2047 . 
y 
TABLE III 
Safe;,ray S ... o r es ; I:ncor-pora ted 
Covera,;e of All ? i xed Ghar0e s, 1943-1949 
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Net I ncome 
Aft . Taxes & 
Bef . Cho.; s. (a) 
Interest 
Gha~:;os ( a ) 
.. / 










$13 , 229 
13 , 769 
14 , ll2 
20 , 670 
18 , 622 
20 , 567 
25,374 
Rents(a) 
$7 , l~90 
-7 , 900 
7 , 960 
8 , 74o 
9 , 810 
9 , 730 








·{a ) I n thousa,nd s of dollars. 
Sourc c.: : l•Toody 1 s · Industrials, 1950 Ed . 
Ean1.ed 
l ;-- --,-
_ . 0_) 
1. 59 
1. 56 
2 . 23 
1.77 
1. 95 
2 . 31 
This -is not a g ood showing for coverage of fixed 
Charges . To b·a sure , both sales and p ro f it mai--.Sins in 
this t yp e of business have b e en fairl y stable ; but faced 
vi i th a decline in sal e s beca u_r.;e o f enployee stri:;:e s or 
11i t h a cost sq_w-3eze on profit mars in.s, Se.feway 1 s net i n -
con::-e could shrink ".-Jitl. .;res.t r.__.pi d it;;" . 
If we capitalized the 1949 r en t als at a conservative lO%, 
fixed liabili ti c s vmul d increase six ti~nes , and jump from 
18% to 57% of total c c:.pi talization ~ l!::ven as sum ins t hat 
these charg es wi l l be met satisfactorily in the fut u re , 
t he i mpli ed leve r a go fa.ctor h ePe is one vrhicl1. the comw on 
stoc:tchold8rs should no t ignore . 
III . The Problem of Disclosure . 
From the above disc ussion we can see to some 
J , 1 + ,.... 1" ao ~c "an effect the finan-extent at lease now ons- uo _m e 0~0 ~ 
cial res u~ t s of a c orp : n~ate inte:cy l"i se . It is cl ee,l'' t h a t 
any pr·ospecti v e i nvestor L1. a corp o ration or cmy lend e r· 
must b e well aware o f bo t h t he existence and the seneral 
nature of a ll l eas e l i.abili ti es before he can ma l:e a sound 
inves t ment d e cision . This i nfonnation should be ~Jresonted 
in t ile be.lance Bh.ee t cl early e n:::nl:;l1. for any at t enti vo roa -
der to notic e. . 
time , noi·Tever , l ease liabilities ' ..... nave 
not been ; i ven s uch a pre oentat i on . Th e fo l lowi n s is a 
li .s t o f companies vrhi eh have used. l eas e - !Jack fine.ncin ?; for · 
amo mts ran~ing from ~2 , 000,000 to 31 6 , 000 , 000 : * 
Alli ed Sto:::'es CoJ:,...(l . 
Bonwit - Teller , Inc . 
Canala Dry Ginger Al e 
·Ji t y· Stolnes Co . 
Consolidat ed Gro cers 
Fede:t."a t ed Dep art ment Store s 
Cont i nent a l Jan ~o . 
Food Fair Sto r e s 
1tl . T. 3-rant Co. 
Gim-oel Bros . 
Koppers Co . 
Krog el"' Sto r e s 
Liquid Carbonic 
;.~ . H . ?yfacy C!o . 
Pacific Tel . & Tel. Co . 
I'Iont[:;ome r y -Tard 
Seai~s ''1oebL1.Cl{ 
Saf~Hc:~ ;> Store s 
St erl i ns Dr us Co . 
F. Iff . '{oolvwrth 
We have exam i ned t he balance sheets Emd r e l e.ted 
mat e rial a n presented in t hese co::~panies 1 annual ·repa :cts 
or in 1-loody ' s Ind u.str:l.als . In m9 st cas e s t h e d i s 0losur e 
of l onc;- ·t enn l eas e lia.bill t ies l•ras far from' sat isfactory . 
I n none wa s there any i nd i cation of a liabili t y , either 
i n dollar a mount s or i. n 1dOr cl.s alone, found Ol1 the balance 
s heet itself . The US1)..a i procedure ..,,.ms to i nd icat e e i t ne r 
~(- 7 , P . 9 8 . ( Safe ·..,a:.or. has lee, sed- bact: ::>,t 1 ·-=>"' ~ t :150 000 000 ) 
- - - - ~~'- ) ' ' ' . 
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i n a footnot~ or me r e l y in t he bo~y of the t ext t hat the 
company op e ra t ed. a c e rtain m.t-rl b e r o f :!:J rOl)e rti e s L.UJ.dsr 
l eo.ses , and , i n some case s , tha t the l eases e~~o ired i n s o 
man y years . The f ootnotes were k eyed to t he fi xed asset 
section o f t he balance shee t . A few compan ies , such as 
;v. T. Grant, had unl\:eyed footnot es i ndi ca tin; the nwnber 
o f l eases l ast in3 more t han t hre e years , and the tota l 
minimu.J:J re~1.ts called :~'or under· these contracts . Thr e e 
conc eJ.."'ns , C! ontinent e.l Can, 8anada .0ry, and Pacific Tel. 
& Tel. Co ., gave no in~i cation e ither i n fo otnotes o r any-
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~ .. rhe re in t he t ext of thei r an··1ual r eports t hat they h ad any 
propert i e s 1.EJ.de r l ee.se . The :n ost n earl y adeQua t e d isclo-
s m .... e v-ra s ; iven by E . H . l>~iacy & Co ., · ',•rhi ch li s t ed both t he 
current r ent expense. i n t he income s t at ement , and .;a v e 
a n1 inimum Pental esti.:mate f o r the n ext fis cal yca l"' in a 
footnote to the balance shee t . 
The fex.1ilic:. r pract ic e o f non - c o:tJ.solida tion of 
\·rh olly O\med subsid :i_ari e s has al so he~{? ed to d isguise l es. se 
obli;ati ons . Allied Sto res, f or instanc e , lists as a con-
tingent liabilit y t ne qp)O , OOO ,OOO debt o f a r ealty sub s 1d-
i al"'Y , "'i'Jhic.h J.ebt is sec u r ed. ent:i..re l y by l"' ntal s p ai G. th.:: 
s u bs i d i a ry b y Allied Stor e.s und e1..., l ong,- t erm lea.ses . Fl"'om 
t he pr:actica l vi elvp o~nt , t h is liability i s anyt hLl.; but 
contingen t, sin c e Alli ed vro u~ d. lo se the use o i' e. l ar; e 
po rtion o~ it s p ropert i e s i f the r ents we r e not pa i d . 
It can be s een t hat t here ha s b een a great d eal 
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~ · ~ _._ ,._, ~ ',~.', O U' .,.,7. o ·.f l. -l, .c>J. OI"",nr.:l t j_-' on on l case li2.bil -o r -vcL ~Cla~nce .1.n L1.1 . .1.e """" ~.L ..., - .. ...,... 
d isclo sure i s usEal l y i n 2.d·3quat e . · As an ed i to:t'ial in Bus -
ines s ~.-re el-: ·put it , t h i s la ck of infornia tion i s " a d istinct 
• • • t II., m.Lh •"" aCC0 11U.·1+l" ·"',C1:_ d i sad.vantae;a to t he i nqulrlnS lnves or . '"ir ~ "' u .u::_: 
-orofes s i on has a l s o buen troubl ed b y t h is ~J roblem of d is -
'\ -
-
clos ur e , and h a.s s utss ested v.a:r."' i ou s solu tions . The Commit -
tee on Procer .u.Pe of the Jl. . ;ne:t•ic.s.n In: .. rti tut e o f Ac.c ount2.nts 
has devoted a 2esoal"'Ch Bul l e t in to the s 1..1.bje ·~ t . The Gom -
mit te e c onsid.e r s t ha t r:1a t e ri2.l a mo -un t s of ::ceL;ltcl.l ~2.yment s 
and any :col a t ed c ont i ngent che. l"'SGS are '' rna t e ri8.} facts 
affecting judzement s base d. on t he, financia l s t atements o f 
. ' 
t he corpore.tion ; and t hat those vrho r e l y upon finan cial 
statements are enti tl <:ld to knovr t he existence of such l eases 
and t he e xtent o f t he obli3at i ons t he r eL.md.er . "~H:. The Com-
El itte e also s aya t hat i n format i on on r·ental arn o L··nts should 
b e ; i v en ev ery yee.r , and not j u.st the one in •trhich t h e 
l oase is first effect .:;d . All t hi s inforr;1ation should be 
g iven e ither in t he balanc e sheet it sel f or in footnote s . 
The r e commejJ.dati Dns o f t hi s 3 roup are e:;.en e ral 
r a t her t han spe :!i :t'ic , a nd s till l eave quite a bit of l e e -
" 
~·ra y to corp o ra tions i n t he p reparation of the ir ste,tem ent s . 
. Other account an ts ha.v a ma d e wore conc:r'e t e sugses tions . 
The y obj ec t t o · p uttin .:; an obl i gation s o f .i ::.-:ed and c e r t a in 
in e. footnote, e.nc1 in s i s t that it shoul d be p lae ed in d.ol -
~<- 1 2 . 
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l ar amo lJ.:.rJ. ts on t he balance s heet i t self . Th is cE.m be clone 
b y pL:tt ing the l ea se li.ability f i sure in parenthes es a.n:l 
not add.in:; it to othci' long- ter;11 liab ilities . J . 1-1 . l\Iye rs 
g o e s further than t h i E; and sue;.;ests that t he lease liabil -
it y should be added to total liabilities and be off'set by 
an a sset , t he l ee.sehold :eight. ~l- He :;.."eas ons t hat t he:r:'e is 
a clefin2.t e a:;se t in the I'i3ht to operate e. l eased p ropert y 
for a long pe riod . ·rn·s l essee l'.:.as al l the privil eges and 
responsibiliti es of s.ct ual m·m e rship , and the3e ce.nnot be 
deni ed him for the term o f the l eas e . The cons ide r a t ion 
g i ven for t he t h is ri (~.ht i s t he prom i se t o pay f i x ed am ounts 
of mone y over a defini t e l en g t h of time . The r i s h t should 
be a ;r1o:.."ti zad ovGr t he li fe of t he l ease , e..nd the l eas ehold 
obligaticm t::-eated i n t he ss.me man_ner a s the f ace a mo un t 
of a long-term l oan. ~:Iyers 3 i ves t he e xa:npl e of 4~ 10 , 000 ,-
ooo borrowed a t 3% for 10 years , to cover a plant of the 
same cost , and vlhi ch i s depreciated over it s usefc.~l life 
of t en yea:;_"s . The :,:J lant h e.s no scrap val v.e. If e. t erm 
loa n is us ed , it \•ri ll be repaid in annual instal l ment s of 
~~1,172 ,305 ; depreciation is to be c omput ed b y ths sinking 
:fv.nd method , in O:!."•J.ei' to have the e. ssst balance t~J.e d e bt 
out standi ng . I I a l ease- bacl{ is used., \nJith an m.}ual ren-
tal of $1 ,172 , 305 , no ass e t is listed and no debt r eco r ded . 
The fa cts of t hese t vro ti'ansactions 
for a l e;al t e ch..i.~i ·:;a:Lity ; the:c>efore the e.sset c:m:J. t he deb t 
sho uld not be i gn ored . Hyers ' sol c.t ion is to record the 
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l easehold ri ; h t at i ts c ost of ~10 , 000,000 ( t he r ents 
promised i n re t urn :for t h is r i g _ t t o t a l ·~11, 7 23 , 050 but 
on e - t enth o f t h i s amo c11t i s int erest exp en s e , n o t repay-
ment o f p rincipa l) . 'fhe l easehold oblis at ion i s r eco rded 
at t he same fi :;\...lr e . The yearl y ent r i e s vroul d be as fo ll o~o,rs: 
End Leasehold Exnense 
of Leasehold _.\mort . Int . Leas eJ.1old Obli~ . 
Year: Ri g_11. t (ba l. ) ~ El ement Element Dr . Bal . 
$10 , 000,000 
$872, 305 'J300 ' 000 ·;:872' 305 






Total s : 
9 , 127,695 
8 ,229 ,221 
7, 303,793 
1 , 1 38, 161 
- 0 -
898 , 1.~74 273 , 831 898 , 474 
925 , L~2 8 2 46 , 877 925 , 428 
1,105,010 67, 29 5 1 , 105, 0 10 
_Ll 38 . 1 6 l 34,14L~ 1 , 1 38 ,161 
10 , 000 , 000 1 , 172 , 305 10 , 000,000 
9 , 1 27 , 62 5 
8 , 2 29 , 221 
7, 30 3 , 793 
1 , 138 , 1 61 
- 0-
In t he i n c ::>n e sta t e:nent . t he " leasehol d expense " 
co u l d b e e ithe r d i vided i n to its t wo e l ements o :f i nt e r es t 
a n d am o r tiza tion , or left as on0 ~~ comp ouncl a mo unt of -1pl,-
1.72 , 305 . The e;m o rt ization of the l easehold ri ;ht is Gar -
ri ecl o u t in the same manner as t he dep r e ciation o f a n ou11.ed 
bui ldin,:_: -vro ul :i be i f a t erm loa n of $10 ,000 ,000 had b een 
used to finan c e its cost . 
This t reatjnent of l ease obli3ations embodi e s 
so w1.d ac c olli1ting t heory . If' an of'fsett.ins as s et i s to 
be r e corded on the book s , it vlOuld b e t ' .._ e i deal t heoi·eti-
cal me t hod . Ho \·ieve:l.'', b eca use oi' public p r e jud ice a t;a j_nst 
intan;i bl e ass e t s i n e;eneral, ac::::ountc:mts a nd manasement 
mj_sht hes itate to r e cord t :-ne l easehold l ... i ,s~t . J:<.,urt :1.ennore , 
much o f the balance sheet advant a3e s of t he l ease- back 
\'!OU~d d isappe8.r i f the transe.,ction v-rere treated i n t h i s 
r,ra y , al1cL undoubt edly manag ement Houl d resist this meth od 
quite strongl y . 
The Securi tie ':l :E"'x.::!han ,;e Cormnis s i on ha s exert ed 
in t he past cons i .Je rabl ·3 influenc e , both di:ce:::! t e.nd incH -
rect , upon corporate ac .:~olmti :c-:J.g ; but to do. t e t~lG C!ommi s-
sian ha s not r equired any disclo s~re of l easeho l d obli3a-
ti8ns in t he balance sheet . ~ompanie s filin~ with t he 
SEC ai'e required , holiever , to dis close i n a su.pplementa.ry 
schedule to their i nC8!TI G sta tement s t he total a moVJ.1.ts , if 
s ·3ni ficant, of ~ents ~)on all p roperti es l eas ed for t e _ms 
exp irin;; more t he.n thre;:J yes.rs from t he da t e of filing . ·::-
The p roblem of proper d i sc l osu re of long- t erm 
l ease obli!;at i ons i s no t one '.·rhich will be settl ed over-
ni s ht . \'[e he.ve tried t o s ho u t hat t he p oint i s a n i mpor-
t ant one b ecause o f t he l arse a rn o1.mt s o f f ixed char:;es 
Hhich c:?,n be ove rloo1~:ec1 by i nvest ors when d i s clos u.I' e is 
no t a d equa te . This 1r i nd o f inf'orme.t i on ivill p robabl y be 
g iven f ti ll e r treatment 1n corp orate statements of the fu-
ture, but un ti l t~1a.t tii:1e arrives investors \rri l l do v-rell 
to l':eep a shar!J eye ou t foP t he use of lon (j- term leG.ses 
b y :L.trms i n many i ndustr•i es . 
-:~ 22 , p . 314. 
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CHAPTE:::t V 
LEGI SLATION AHD I 1RE GOUR13 
I. Limitati ~ns on the Vendor Corporation. 
As 1vas p ointed ou t in Chap ter I , i n come tax sav-
ing s vrere a ro.ajor factor in the decision of many corp ora-
tions to a d op t l ease- baek fi na n cing . Acc e l erated 1vi'ite-
off, t ax d eductions for the repa}~ent of the total cost 
of n evr p roperty , and. a p os sibl e cap ital los s deduction 
11ere the potential a.dvantages to '36 sa ine d . These ad.van-
tag;e s 1vere o f f set to some e:::tent, hov,rever, b y doubt as to 
what t he tax courts v/OuJ.d say about some of the more con-
trove rsial fea t ures o f leas e- bac~s . The anxieties man y 
r;,rriters expre ssed in 1 9L'i7 and 1 948 have n ow b een partly 
allayed as the t ax p ict 1.:~r e he~s clea l"ed . But the number 
of tax co u.rt decisions vrhich have b een made on l ease- back 
questions has been qui t e scanty to date, and t here still 
reme.ins ampl e room for c:~anges in t he tax lavr applice..ble 
to l ease- bacji:s. 
:ilany companies sold and l eased- back older prop -
erti e s during t he Exces s Profits Tax ;years ancl e;a ined a. 
substantial t ax dedu ction for a loss taken on the sal e . 
A r e cen t decision sheds .s ome light on Hhen s u ch a loss 
1vill be con side r ed d.educti bl e . 'l'he ce. se conc e:."ns the 
Cent u r y El ectric Co . of :::>t . Lou is, -v-rhich sold a foundr y 
to \'lilliam Je-1vel Col l e [:' e in 1943 for $150 ,000. ·:~o The book 
-)} 43 . 
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val u.e o :t the p ropel"t y vic:. s ~531 , 710 and the CO:Tlpany took 
a capital los s deduction of $381 ,710. The leese wa s f or 
an initie.l te r.n of 25 y:::a:r·s i·rith s even ten- year r enevral 
09tions for a total o f' 95 yee.rs . The rents foT' the fiJ.."st 
25 years total ed ·~ 367 , 000, mo re t h an t'vvice the purchase 
'rhe cou_rt held ·che los s not ded.ucti bl e , calling 
t h e transaction not a bona f i d e sale but an exc: e.ng,e . 
( No ga in or lo s s i s r ealized ~ilien property h e l d f or pro-
ductive use in a trade or business i s exchang e d fol' p r'op -
erty of a 11 like k ind 11 t o be held fo:e t he same p urpos e . 
In this c as e , title to ~he prop e rty and l easehold rights 
totaling 95 yGar·s vrer>e hel d to be subste.n tiall y t he same 
thil1[3 . ) The t e rms o f this tra nsaction Here not the usual 
ones of a l e as e - back . The sale pri c e obv iousl y seems to 
b e \vel l below a fair J!ta ::··t:e t value, a n(l t he rental payments 
are much hi 2_:her t 11.an e.ro usuall y fo und . It mi ; ht also 
be p ointe4. out that ths P :ce siclent of ~ent Llry El e ct r ic Co . 
"l•ras also a trustee of Jev-rell Coll ese ; t hus the tr'ansa ction 
hs.d none of the ear ;narkG of a sale and lease arrived a t 
t nro u.;: arn1 s '-le n g t h ba~:·~_;ainine; . 
A ca se de cL'i. e(~ subsequent t o t h is one oxp~ains 
.10 o fi.Ill f the allowabi~_ity o f a capital lo ss . ~~> The Kauf -
mann Department Stor-es s old a pa.:cking lot in 1943 and 
clai~ed a cap ital loss on the sal e of !!, J ,... ~2 , OLJ-1 , o l7 . The 
los s vm.s allowe d on t h i r:. l ease- back transa ction , for these 
r ea s ons : (1) The pi'op e rt.y vre.s sold .e.t a :t'a i r mo. :c'k e t value . 
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The lo t had been i n depen dentl y app rais ed ( for a trust com-
pany) at ~450 , 000 ; the store had r e c e i ved two s eparat e 
o f f ers by outsid e parties to pur c has e t he prope~ty at 
~~ 460 , 000 , t he second OJ. vrh ich vras acc ept ed . ( 2 ) i'Jo rene vr-
al p rivilezes we r e ~ iven . The lease vms fo r 2 0 yee.rs e.t 
l -' ·1 ,~ ·' ~ - r-. 2 ')0 ( . ' .J_ an e.nnue. r el1 GEL OI ;?)c , _, a r e t:. u r n uO the ovme r s of 
7?~ ) . ( 3 ) The lo ss vras ''act1.:ca l a ll.d be::,cond. ::."ecovsry" by 
t he sel lin s co ~0oration . The purcha sel'S •i!e Pe in no v.ra y 
conne ct ed vrith tD.e s tore , and the re vras no O~)ti on :; i ven 
f o r r ep u rchase at any l a te r date . .3aid t !1e court: "A 
s ale of prope :. t ;;r co llp l ed Hi t h a l eas0- back is not of itsel f 
sufficient to reject t he sal e as lack in; real i t y f or t a x 
pur~)Oses ." Si nce t hi [. sc.l e had. no ev i denc es o :;:~ ~)a in{; a 
ri e;sed transacti on anc!. re s L~l t ed in a n ac t ual and Ul1i"ec o-·T-
c rabl e los s , t he tax deduct i on via s allo•:~ed in J't).ll . The 
ma::cked cont r'as t oet . ..;-ee:!."l t~~e :<:~acts of' thi s t ransa::: ti on and 
t hs Ce1 tury El e ctric c2.se i s quit e cl eai' . 
A s a.l e to a n affiliated charit y , s u ch a s e. trust 
set up fo i" e:7!plo y e e s ' p ens i ons , mi 2;..ht a.l so be unu.er sus-
p i cion t a xvJi se. A t ax los s on the sale rr.i;ht be d isa ll ow-
ed , as 'dell as a ll o r pa :::>t o f t he r ent e.l s , i f t he re 1ras 
evidence of too close a ~:; ontrol ov er- the p ur·chas er b y t h e 
vendor , or a sal e at a s~s~ ic io usl y low p r i ce . Accordin3 
to one lav,ryo::c- , ~:- such a s<:tl s •..ro r,.ld probabl j not b o qu esti on-
ed b y tax a ut :i:1o ri ti es i f: (a) it was i mposs i bl e fo r t.ne 
\>endor corp or-ation to r e cover t he fund s p aid a s r ents ; 
~< 21' p . 27. 
(b ) there was no evidenc e of control over .the cha rit y jus-
ti:fying nu~lj_ fi cati on of the sale on srounds of a t :r'ans -
action "within the corp orate fami li' ; ( c) and if the sale 
price and l"ente.l s are fair vlhen judt;ed on an c::.rms '- length 
bas i s . Thi s last cri t e :cio'n 'llO U~ d b e th.e most impo rtan t 
::::> ne for tax :purposes i n juds ins t he faL"'ness of t he t enns 
of most 1 -sase- bacl{ agreements . 
A sal e a t a S 'l~bstantial l o ss co up l ed \vi th a r e -
purchase option p robably 1rrould also be suspec t b y tax au-
t hori t ies , on t he e; rou:nds t hat such a sale vro<.J.l d be onl y 
for t ho purpose of ·writing d.o1rn h i gh boo}:;: value propert ies 
quicl:;:ly vJhil e c:.lso t akins a tax loss . 
B. H.euur:::hase Provi sions . 
Op t ions siven t he lesse e to repurchase the prop-
erty US1_:!.a l ly prov i de for 2. :price t'OJ..l.(;h l y equivalent to the 
purchase price less the rental s already paid . Some i n sur-
ance co~npani e s '-'!ill not -~o uch any lease- ba cl:: deal i nvol -
vins s u ch a prov ision, lest t h e sal e be disal l owed on the 
; rom1.ds that t he t rans2.cti on was in :eeali t y a loan . Such 
a dec i s ion 1ve. s made b y t~1e Sup r eJlJ.G Cour t in 1939 , ~~- \•Then a 
99- yea:'"' 1 ease t o a trusta e v'li th an option t o rep u:echase 
'•ras rul ed a l oan . 'rhe Ccn.lr t hel :::l t hat t ransfer o:f t itle 
Y.ra s meEmt onl ,y as sec urity for th8 rep ay::nent of t he loan , 
dissuised as ren tals . 
'l'he Supreme :Jourt emphasize s l ool{ine; a t t he re -
a l it i es of tha case ; so 1f t he opt ion to repL.U'chase is 
63 . 
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d:.~~'\·m. so t hat a:cms 1 - lenf~,th bar s ain i n ,:; is necessa:;."y ~vhen 
t _l e option i B to b e e.-erci zed , t he"realities " v.rill p robab-
l;r b e sati sfactory for t~ aJ( p u r ... p o s e s . I f , hO\.'feVer , t h e 
sal e i s d i sal l o\·red and 1Ur'l.'"'"ed ,J ·'"--D a loan , a ll or p~trt o f the 
r ent s \li l l be t erriJ.e cl re~:-ayments o f ~)rincip c>.l , a.:r1d. the re-
fore not deductibl e as c rpenses . 
II . Ret\ulc:~ ti on of I:::w estors . 
A . Coll e~es and Ct~rita ble Ins tit utions . 
In t he pas t t hree or fo ur years there has b e en 
consid·el"e..bl e crit icism of t h e " t ax- tree " bus inesa i ncone 
o f c oll e;;e s a::1d charit a ble i n stitutions . These o r s ani za -
ti on.s h2.ve b een criti c i zed fiD'r " sell i ns the ir t ax exe:np -
tion" b y buying b usiness properti e s with bor:co\·re cl money 
and then l easin ;; the:n ba ck to t he forme r tenant s f o r lons 
t e r ms and lo1·r rentals . The l essee o f cou:;.·se a sswnes all 
t h e ex·oenses of ma int enanc e an·l t e,xe s , but he no lon~cl' 
has t o pe .. y state and l o c a l yro~-:J erty t a:{es , sinc e the prop-
e rty i s then O'.-m ed b y a tax- exe;npt :'. ... lSt i t ution . 
The Revenue Act of 1 950 eliminates p a::-·t o ;f this 
tax a dva n t a g e . * Henc e f ort h t hese i nstitutions wil l be 
taxed at re3u~ar co rpo r2 .. te ra t es on a p ortion of t he ren-
t a l i n co:ne , if the prop e r t y ovm ed :i.1as been purchased. i n 
part Hi t h borro1,red f unds . Sp ecifically, t~e rental i ncome 
is ta:icable in t he prop srtlon t hat i :nciebt edn ess 1.mp aid at 
the end o f one yeal"' b ear.s to t J.1.e e.d .}ust ed basi s of t he 
p ropert y at t hat time . Thus the l ease- back income of T.Tn-
ion Collese fro n it s Allied St ores properties wil l be a l-
.;:. 40 , Se c . 301 . 
most \·rholly t axable , since 991b of the purchase price vras 
obtained from bor::cov.red :funds . ~:- This chang e in t he tax 
l aws 11ill prevent mo st small institut ions from iDvesting 
i n lease- bacl<:s in the future unless they can d o so entir·e-
ly v;i th their o~c,'1'l funds . 
( 'rhi s s ame act also makss 11 non-l"elated business 
income 11 o f coll se;e s and charities 'l>lholly taxable . Thus 
the n e t income of a spa ghetti factory O'\,med entirely by 
a colleg e 1\'ill be entirely taxable under the ne'il la1t1 . ) 
B. Life Int:>urance Companies. 
Life companie::; can ensa;;e in lease- backs in all 
states b u t the follovring : Arizon.a , Idaho, Kent ;_;_cky, l:Iichi-
gan, Nontana , Oklahoma, South Dakota , and Texas . The li-
mi ts on the inves t ment :i.n non-nousinc~ income-produc ing 
prop erty run from -,z d _) / 0 total a s sets . J.Tassachusetts 
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allovm investment in an;yr kind of property except fann land . -lH:· 
These limits c:_o not seem to have proven too con-
s trict i ve to t he life compani es , except perh.s.ps in :i:Je "d 
Yorl::: State, v.rhe re the succe s s of lease-backs as i nves tment s 
has bi ven ris e to tne dema.nd fo:r· a more liberal allovrance 
of 5% of assets , an increase of 2 %. Lease- back rentals 
are taxable by the Federal Government as reg·uJ.ar invest-
ment income (of vrhich o:nly 2% is taxable under the present 
t ,q_·;ration .Po-... """'.' ' >Jl. a. _f'o-_r" l .l· -l~.·,~ l' -ns ·'''"""'r•e ~o,-~p~nl' ) . -~- ~ ' ' " -- - - - -'-J. ,_, _ _. =~-'-'-' ',j l.ll "'' - 8 8 • 
:l:- See Chapter I , p . 15. 
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CHAPTER VI 
I. Potenti.?-1 Investors . 
The ve. rlous kinds of potential inves t ·Jrs in l ease-
backs a.:ce fairly limi te:-1. Only institutions able to supp ly 
sizeable &1lO LJJ:1ts of lo:n ~-;-t er:n funds 'l'li t hout i·rorrying a bout 
t h e pr'obl em of marke tab:Lli t y vrou~d be int e rested in such an 
invest ment outl e t. Lifi3 insurance companies obv iousl y s a t is-
fy both of t hese r equirements, and have been the principal 
sou rce of lea s e-back fund s. This has b e en so both bece.use 
of t he si ze of li f e company ass ets avB.ilable for· i nvestment, 
and thei r relativel y mino r n eed for marketability of the ir 
assets , ,,rhich is the re ::;ul t of a contina.1.ll y favorable cash 
inflow and t he long-ter~ nature of the ir insurance obliga-
tions. 
Savings baYi.l.{s are another possible source of long-
term fund s, but the ir g :cea ter need. for liqui O. i t y and t he 
s mall size of the total assets of s2.ving s banl<:s ( only -~ as 
mur>'n "1C ll' f'e co·•<l')3l"l "r ..,~,,~otn;\ T'1'e"''J. t"l,a+ t hC>C!O ·j·lJ.stttn tl'o·ns \J .L CA.t 1:J -'- - .o. ~ .1 .1 - J Ct.OCIV 0 o~.. J. CA...!. .i J. (..yU .~o•Vl-JV ...... V. -
c a:n play onl y a mi nor role as l ease- bacl{ inve stor·s. 
As \<Tas pointe:l 011t in Chapter I, LEJ.i versi t y en-
do,,rment f tmds vrere the :30 'J.rce of ma.ny of the early lease-
be.ck deals. The extent to Which t hese institutions vrill con? 
tinue to b e l ea s e-back inve s tors is quit e limit ed , ho1.v-
In t he first p lac o , the total amo t,cnt of s uch endo-.•r-
ment funds is onl y about ~~1, 800,000,000~ \'rh ich appears al-
most n e ; ligible b es ide the $64 , 000,000 , 000 o f life company 
ass e t s . Furthe r more , t he us e of b o r :ro1.-.red !noney to fi ne.n c e 
l eas e - bac k pu:L..,c1.1.a ses i s novr P l"ecl uded b~r t ho n e;,, t ax lavv . ~t· 
If a u niv e rsity used borrowed money f or 2/3 or more of its 
purchase pric e , the n e t y i e l d a :t:'t er t axes ·Hould be s evere -
l y r educ ed . The i nterest r ate on l ease- back s h a s also drop -
ped from 5% or above to about lJ-jb vvi th t h e entre.nc e of in-
s u rance compani es as inv esto rs . Thi s i s anot her deterrent 
to educe. tional i nstitutions i'fho , iJ.nlik e i nsuranc e companies , 
are continuall y cop inG 11'l ith the p r obl em of r•!a intaining t he . 
p urchas ing povrer o f the:L r investment r e t ur:..r1 in t he fa c e of 
risinG costs . And lastly , t he size of mo st coll ege en dow-
ment funds is too small t o arrange a lease - back dee.l single-
hand~d a,ncl still mainta:Ln adequat e d i v ers iflcat ion of r i s lc 
Since life i n::m:."'a:'lce compani es ai'e the most i m-
portant inves tax's i l'l l ea.se - backs , v1e ~vill o r ient our r emain-
ing d i s cus s i on aro -u.nd the se companies . 
II. Cos i~ and Dive rsificat i on . 
EvePy lease- baclc transaction is a ''ta ilor- ma de 11 
p roposition . No two deals a r e a like , a nd every one r equires 
a lar g e a mo unt o :L v10rk by l eso.l co unsel , c red it anal ysis b y 
the inves t ment s t aff of the purchaser , and persone,l super-
vi s ion and confe rence time by exe cutives on both sides of 
t he tre.ns action . Beside s these marL.'-lo ur co sts f'or t he inves-
tor, t here is also the expense of pri n tin g perhaps e i ght to 
t en or more CO'J i es o f t he l ease a g r·e em ent , v.rh ich oft en runs 
to s i x t y pases or more . One might suppos e t her>e:fore , that 
~~ See pase 64 . 
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t hese costs might infl uonce eithe r t he size or the TIIJ2":1ber 
of l ease- be.ck i nvestments made by any one insurance company. 
By and la rge , ho\·rever , the se costs have not pro-
ven burdensome to i n ves t ors . The legal fees are all p~id 
b y the selling corpo:r>at:i.on, and incl udec_ in t he p urchas e 
fi e;ure . The o t her cost s of inves tigation and preparc:.tion 
a roe substantia.l, btlt ma 7 b e no more tha.n t he cost s of a pri-
vately placed bond issuo . One larg e company has set as a 
minimurn f·i gure for the purchase price o f almost i of 1;& of 
as set s , because of t he time and trouble consu;ued by a l ease-
bacl';: . A:r1othe l" mecl i um sl zed company has no )fli'tn.imu m amount. 
In any ev ent, the se cost s are no bar to adequate d i ver'sifi-
cation of inves t ments . In the on inions of insurance execu-
tives int ei'vieHed , the c:ost of investiga tii1S and executins 
a lease-back is not a factor in influenc ing the choice of 
making such a deal as compared ivi th some other fo rrr. of in-
v es t ment . 
On the other hand , small insurance cor;:pant e s vvi th 
assets of :~60, 000 ,000 OI' les:3 , mis:ht not fincl l ease- back s 
a sui t able inves t mei1t medi L.1In . In ordel" to s e c u re a deQuate 
diversificat ion - say i to 1% of ass e t s for any one i nve s t-
ment - such companies vmuld be forc ed to purchase fe.irly 
small prop .::;:eti as , vrho se t enants v el"Y lil:el y mi F_5ht not have 
the credi t stancU ng o f Jarg er conc e rns. In a d.di tion t he 
s keleton- sized investment d.epar·t ments o f those comp anie s 
might not f eel s ufficientl y v.rel l - ocru.ipp e G. to h s.ndle the com-
plications o f l e a se-back transact ions . 
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I I I . I nvestment Princiules . 
The :prima:cy consid.e:::at i ons b ehind all li:Z'e insUJ.."'-
anc e i nvestment s has alv-Jays been security of princi})al . 
This n eed ha s forc ed insurance comnani es almost vrholl y in-
.. -
to debt s ecuriti es . The s t rong cont rac t ual n a t u re .of these 
obli; a tions has usually r e s ulted i n the repa ;y1nent of the a-
mount l oaned . One of t b.e res u~ ts o f the declining yield s 
on bond s has b e en cU. rect O'iF.Dersh i p of real este,te . In con-
trast to h ousing developments , l ease- backs of commercia l 
and industrial :p ropert y are c ontl"'actue.l obl i ga tions :'ol"' the 
:c..,epa:Jment of all princi~9al . The contract i s no l ess bind -
ins than a bond ind ent ure . The l ea se- bac l{ hs., s t he fL1rt l1el'l 
advantage of a much more l ibe ral r s turn . Thus t he lease -
bacl~ live s up to the trc:,d i tione,l ins urance inv est ment p rin-
ciples of securit y of principal and c erta i n yield . 
The l e ase- back sho L:ld no t be fGge.rd.ed , l1.0 ":rsve:L" , 
The inves t or e.ctL-1E.lly ovJTle the 
property , both ~urins and aft er t he period of the l ease , 
ancl he as SlJ.mes at 1 east some of t h e Pis i;;:s o f' 01me r·sh ip . 
Ins urance of·ficial s lool.;;: L:.pon l ease- backs as definite real 
estate comril.i t ments and just i f y the hi3her l"e turn t iJ.ey ob -
t ain mainl y on the g ro u11.ds t hat their c ompany o>ms the 
PI'Ope:L"t y , and not t he t enant . ~1o reover t hey emphasize 
that the secu:ci t y for the inves t ment lies mu ch more strong-
l y on t h e prop e rty itself t han the most closel y r e l a t ed ldnd 
of investment , a mortsa;:;e l oan . This i s true because a 
n1ort :;a:s.e ~ , be inG a s e ct:.red cred i tor , h a s a pri or li en on 
all t h e as set s of baD~-iTL:.pt corporations for any unpe.id 
liL.lJ.d ebtedn e ss , ;,·rhe r eas a l e sso r i s an Ul'lsec \H'ed c r edi tor 
to t he e xt ent o f only three years ' ~entals . 
I n evaluc;~tinc; any p ropo s ed l ea s e-back , t he f i l"s t 
con si<:. ePa t i -:m is the credi t o f t h e pro sp ::; c ti ve t enant , a nd 
the s e c ond t h e val u e of the real estate . Thes e t Ho fac-
to rs are conside ::c-ed a lso i n mortgage l end i n g , b ut t h e s e-
cond i s z, i v en g reat er i :!!lporta nc e in l ea s e - bac- \-Jo r k because 
of t ho heav i e r rel i ance upon t h e real es t a te i ts elf f or t he 
s ecv.ri t y in a l ea se- bac l-:: tran saction. I n ord e r to t :cea t 
ee.ch of t hese cons i c:.era tions in e;rec:. ter d etail "'Je ;:.rill out-
line br:L efl y the f actorG infl u encins the 8red i t stan ling of 
t h e t enant and t he va l ue.tion of t he r eal e stc. te . 
Cred it: 
1. Ag e of the business - sho u~d be an e stablished 
conc e rn a t l east 10 y ears old . 
2 . Corpora te at:i."LlCture - i f a subsid. i G.ry , credit 
of the pai'ent me.y b e used d irectly or othe r-
\·rise to st:ren :;t hen t he l ea s e obligat i on . 
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3 . Han a sement - r elative a e;e of o ffi c ers i s imnor-
t ant , Do not i'i'ant a "one man" c onc e r n o r l a ck 
o f d ep t h of mana gemen t . 
4. Ea r nins s r e co rd. and. financial streng t h . Finan-
cia l sta te~nents o f l as t 1 0 yea rs . The us ual 
d e tail ed e.nal ys is of ea r n i n 3s cov e re. ;;-e s , capi-
tali zat_on , worl in::; ca~J it o. l , e tc . 
5 . OompetitivG position - Improvin~;t Size in t he 
field . Ea:oe o f entranc e of ne1·r firms into t he 
i ndus try . 
6 . Prod t.lct d i v e rs ifica tion - a sta.bilizine; factor? 
7. Indus try characteristics - Obviously the more 
stable the better . The mo re stable are earn-
ing s and profit mar:?;ins, the lar,3e r the nmn-
ber of l ea8e obligations the company can sup -
poi•t. One reason for wide use by food chains. 
8. Rental charges - How heavy are pi'esent long -
term rental commitments? How much vrould t he 
nev,r l ease--Da.ck a dd to this burden? 
9. Reason for deal - Perhaps research laboratory 
to develop new products (and thus increase 
or stabilize sales) . 
10. Labor r elations - Breadth and quality of la-
bor market if n ew location involved . Housing . 
Unionization; pension plan , eatin3 fac ilities. 
History of past labor r elat ions. 
Real Estate Valuation: 
1. Existin; or ne1'l property? Age of exis ting 
building s? 
2 . Jon struct ion - architechtural so1..mdness -
modernit y of des i 3n . 
3. Location - trend of r eal estate values in the 
~icinity . Potential 3rowt h or d e cline in 
popYlation of area. Proximity to tru:.11k high-
vmys . Economic stability of area - number 
and kind o f i ndust ries. 
4. Number of alteFDative uses- of the pro9erty . 
5. Re c e ivin g and sh i pp i n g facilities - ;.~.ailroads 
(sid e spur agreements) . Truck s. Elevators . 
6. Utiliti-:;s - Source of ~'later supply. City 
we.ter available? Oi-.rn wells adequate? Sani-
tary sevw rs . Electricity (AC or DC) • Gas. 
Ne c essar y rights o f way. Fire protection; 
sprink ler s ys tem. Vla tcbrnan or other propec-
tive service . Fencin_:· . 
7. Pennanent fixtures - (P1,.1.rchase a g reement must 
specify what is included and. excluded ). 
Cranes, hoists, and conveyor system. Heatin; . 
Ventilation or air conditionin3 systems . 
8. Parki ng fac ilities - For e. plo ye c s and/or 
customers. 
11. 
9. Val uation of land - Shoul d in~lude exteri or 
i mp rovements o t her t han buil d i ngs . 
10. Tax situat i on - Asses sed valuation o f land 
and buildings. 
Havint'; a naly2;ed all o f t he s e fac t ors , t he i nve s -
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t or nus t t hen dec ide wh e t her t he offered pri ce i s a r eas on -
able one , a nd up on 1·1ha t t erms fo r t he l ease he 'dill a g ree . 
The estimC' ... t i on o f a fa~_ r s e l l i n g p ri c e is i n f l u enced b y t h e 
t y-p e and a ge o f t he but l d i ng , t he nu:nbe r o J.' a l t e r na t i v e u ses 
to wh ich i t can b e p u t , it s lo cation , value.t ion , a nd n re -
sent and fut ure market ability . The i n itia l t e .r:n o f the 
l ease vrill d epen d no t onl y up on all o f these fa cto rs , b u t 
also upon t he c r ed it of t he p orp o s ed t ena n t. A l onger 
l ease will obv i ousl y be g iv en a c omp any of stron~ c r edit , 
a nd on n e w p ropertie s i n g ood l ocat i ons a n d suit ed t o s e v -
era l us es . 
As we h a v e E a i d , specif ic terms 11ill vary v'lid e l y 
among l ease-ba ck s, but t here a re som e k i n ds of provis ion s 
whi ch t he i nv e s t ol."' should 11e.tch . An op t i on to r epurch3.se 
s h ould p r efe r abl y no t be g i ven to t he sel ler , bot~n be ca u s e 
t he s a l e mi ght be disallowed a t s ome ti~ e in t he f uture , 
and be cause t he i nvestor mi ght lo se a lu ::: rat i ve l ong - term 
i n ve s t ment should t he sel ler ch oo se t o exerc i s e h i s op tion. 
Th e i nvestor s h o ul d a J.so b e sur e t hat t he sellin g p ric e ha s 
a reas onabl y cl ose r e l a tion to t he market value o f t he p rop -
e rty; oth e rv-1 i s e t he va lidity o f t he sal e mi ght be que s tion-
ed, as in the Cent ur y El ec tric Comp a n y c a.se . if-
,l- See pp . 60 -61. 
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(Many of the l ease- back contracts o f Safeway 
Stores contain an option to r epllrcha s A ' · vlhich 
can be exerc i zed onl y i.n the event o f a bandonment. Th i s 
r estriction may lll a ~;;:e t he con tra ct so !le vrhat strons e::c l e;al-
l y . At l ea s t on e of tl:,e ins u:ca nc e co;.np a n i es vrho have bought 
· t J.. .J.. • ~ • .. i · .. +, · """ r o ~ Safeiora y prO~)ei:" "i es 1;{9. 8 :no u S8.. ulSI1 8Q 'iL . t.n u l'llS ro: :n i 
op tion, h owever, and attempted to p rovision calling 
for an additional p enal t y p r em i urn to be pa i d by Sa f e Ha y 
at the time of r epurchase . - That is , a premi um over the 
sta t ed r epurchas e f i 3ui:."'e o f t h e ori '3,i nal sale p ric e les s 
the r ·omt a ls paid to date.. Saf"ev;a y d io/not accept t h is modi -
' fi cat i on .) 
An educat ional institution \·mul d. f'h1d a l ease-
back ma r~ satisf~ctory i f a p e rcent ase-of - sale s p rovis i on 
e oul d b e a dded, i n adc'l.i tion t o a mi nim:.Im r ental. S uch p x·o-
visions 1:1e :.c,e .. comm on i n t he lat e t :.1irties and earl y fol"'~ i es , 
bu t. a pp e .e .. r quit e ~nfreq uentl y i n t oda y 1 s contract s , f o r ob -
vio us rea s ons . The y mi sht b e quite us e ful in l ease r en e >;J-
als, :nowev er , as a substi t tJ.tion f' o i ' a lOI'l and f i xed per-
c entase o f t he purche .. :3e . price. For exa~npl e , t hreGJ t en-year 
r ene•rmls might carry a r enta l of 1/3 t o 1/ 2 of t he r os s 
sales , r a t he :e than 3, ~ o f t he p urchas e price . Aft,er t.he 
i n i t ial term o f t h e l ease ha s been completed , t he i nv estor 
has r e covered al l o f t he purchase pric e in rent a ls p lus 
a good r eturn, · and an y i nc ome from t he p rop e rty gained 
after that pe :cio d shcnu d be look.;:;d upon as an ext r a and 
for~uito us re turn . In vievr _o f the l onc:.-te nn. infl at_ionary 
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t rend in the ~Jrice l evel , an i nvestor s houl:i b e 'tlillin,:; 
to di scard a smal l but fix e d retur-n f or t h e p rosp ect o f' 
conside r ably l ars er one geared to the g eneral pri ce l evel . 
It obvious from t h i s s xpo s i tion that. an inv e s -
ting insti t u.tion c om te::rple. ting e. Durchas e and l ease- bac}:: 
mus t have executive s 1:/ :.i .. t ::-1 both conside rabl e financ i al e:~-
peri enc: e and a t :1orou.::;h w"lderstand.L"lt; of t he r ea.l estate 
field . The serv i c es o f many l e -::;al experts a:c·e also needed 
0onS.id e>l'a ble time and t r ou ble f or the i nvestor- is invo l ved, 
but ins itution s equi~Jped t o handle such t re.nsactions ha>.Z c 
fo ·und t hem hi 3hl 7 sa ti s fa.c t ory investment media . 
CHA.?TER VI I 
SUI-11-LI\R.Y A ND CONCLUS I 01' 
In keep ing with the ors anization of our earl i e r 
t ' 11 -'- f ' ·"' · '· -~-s -"', roo +'l'l~ chap ers , •.-ve i•ll pres e::lLo our sumiJ.a:::::-y o · .L ::;..n-:::..l lJ.,:)• - '"' ';0. 
vie·v~point of the invest:)r and the vendor Gorporation . 
S i nce t he p ros and cons of lease- back s a r e so:21evrhe.t clearer 
for t h e inves tors , v1 e shall s a te t~1.em f irs t . 
I . ThQ Investor ' s Viei . 
Life insura nce coopanie s , both b e cause of th~ 
si ze of t he i r D.ss ets a ni the l ong- t erm rw:'cu:L"e of t !lGir in-
v est l n 0 , hav e been and undoubt edl y will continue to be the 
most i wportant inves tors in l ease- backs . Educat ional a:1.d 
charitable institutions have also ente red thi s fi e l d . Eow-
ever , the decline i:'1 inte rest rat·e . on l ease- bac l,<: s and the . 
new tax l m·r 1vh ich pre•H:nts for all p ractlca l purposes the 
bor:t'O\·rin2) of funds for a l ease- back purchas e , hav e :nade 
this forin of invsstment unattre.ctive f o r mo st inve s tors of 
this type . In s p i te o ;:· the li:nit ed number o:C pot ential 
inve stors in this cla ss , prospe ctive s elle r - tenants may 
still seek the~ out because of ths tax advantage affords~ 
the t ene.nt . Thu s , a tenant located in e.. d i s trict of' high 
property taxe s •...rould e 'J ce.pe al l s uch taxe s if his build i ng 
1-vere ovmed by an edu.cat i onal or charitabl e institution. 
These investo:r·s t he:t•e fore have one d i st inc t bar•r;ain int; a d -
vanta::;e . So the la r :,:;esJc o:f them , universities li::..:e Har-
vard and Yal e , ma :r s till be able to obtain t erm s a r.ivanta -
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geo us eno ua-h to maJ{:e lea.se- baclcs a 'dorth-11hile invest ment. 
The .;rea t attra ction of l ea se - backs to t he i n-
ves tor, o f co ur se , has been the libere,l yield c oupl ed to 
a contractual obligat ion r aq_u il"iD.G f 1.J.ll I'epa yment o f the 
p rincipa l amo t.m.t invested , a s 11ell as t he i nt e r est . I 2.1 
t h is , l ease- back s have t he a dvantag e over bo t h d ebt s ecur-
i ties and invest ment i n housin3 real estat e . Th e i'or.11lel'' 
y i e l ds on the ave r a 3 e a full 1 7~ l ovrer than l eo.se- bac~;: s , 
and. the lat t e r c e. rries no e;u.tl~ :"ant ee o f repa ;ylllent o f pri n -
cipal. The y i eLl on l ease- ba cl;:s shou L 1 a v e :.."a; e over 4-Jb; 
1 ' 4 21 "" one a r•g e co::.1p.smy repor· ,~ s . /'o . Thi s is well ov e r the 
n et yi e l d on al l investme~ts o f a bout 3 .1% to 3 . 2%, and 
_;~._ o·e l et 'nl' r:-he-... t n "' n t '1"' r -,.:-, n"-1 0 '.., "'no ·"+ ···a 7 e loa·.L-1'-' . 2 ...!.. ;o _ b • .... --CN 1 'd v u \......~- 1 .!...L l J .L v -.:': .. :~ __ i'ii t h 
the p ossibl e e xception o f multipl e r es i dentia l h o using , 
l ease- bacJ.;: s are also t he only k ind o f inve stment out o f 
\·lhich life insurance coa pani e s can exp e ct to se t ;no:t·e t h c:m 
they put in . This adva ntase r esults f ro;-n the f act that 
t h e inv s s t or can usually e x9ect t o get an a d d.i t iona,l re-
:bur n on t he p urchas ed p i"'op e rt y aft e r t h e ori s L'1a l l ease 
e xpires - e ither in t he form of r ental s U:..'J.d e:t• lease r en ei·r-
als , or f rom the proceeds of a sale to a third part y . 
A furtl1. e r a dvant age ov e r invest ment in h ousin3 is the.t the 
transa ction is in the form o f a "net l ease " , by ~ .  V:i1ich al l 
the usua.l r osponsib ili ties o f Ovvne rship and op era tio:cl. are 
transf erred to the t enant . 
The inves t or obvio u s l y h a s t o ch oo se hi s t enant 
\·Ti t h care , because of ti.!.E) lons - ·t e :L'TI c omm i t ment i nvol ved . 
Likevri se t he real estate must be sou..:i."ld , preferabl y a mu l t i-
purpos e p roperty . But 11j.th t hese limits i n Etind , 'tl1.e i n -
v e s tor has in this fiel u. quit e a broad rcm:;e o f inves t !r..ent 
op!_.)ort uni t i :: s . 
' From the inve s tor ' s side t he o bj e ctions to l ease-
back s have b een r e l atively f ew . I t is t r ue tha t a l ease-
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back r e q i.:tii'es a considerable alllount of anal ysis and. ne ::;.o-
t ia t ion (1,·rhi ch j_s a l so Lcue o f private ~'Jlaceoent of s e cu r -
i t y issues ) and thi s proba bly ha s deterred many o f t he sma l l 
l i fe coBpanies from ent e rin3 t his f i e l d . If,a compan y i s 
staff e d f o r this l;;:ind of •:rork , !lm·iev e r , the cost of inve s -
ti ; a ting and execLt i n g a l ease- ba ck i s no-t a, f a cto l.., i n i n -
f l uenc i n g a decj_sion t o i nve st i n t hi s w.anne r-. A feH of 
the l ar•3e L1.s uran ce comp a n i e s he.ve d ecide d not to j_nvest 
in leas e- backs as a ma t ter of p olicy . T!.1ey have not vm.nt ed 
to b e limited in any wa y as to t he d i sposition of t he p rop-
erty aft e r t he peri od o f t he init i a l l e u.s e . Lea oe l..,ene';lal 
op t i ons , a us u.al ·oart of the l eas e contra ct , uo ul d of cours e 
pot en tially c ommit t h orn to O'rme r shi p o f t he p:.~opsrt y ui th 
the G2v!ne t enant for an a ::J.di tional t en to t hi r t y year2. or 
mo l..,e . In v i ew of th~ man y a dvant ages of l e a se- back s , t h is 
appears as a rathe r vieak o bjection from an il1.v es t ol'' . 
The populari t y o f l ea se- back s a s a :l. i nvest::u en t 
outl e t has already b e en establ i sh ed ·,·r i th most o f the l ars er 
lif -8 co:npani e s . A r e cent study by the Ne i·r Yo r k Heral d 
Tri bunei~> r eveal ed t ha t a l ar;:;e pro~Jo rtion o f t he compani es 
cove:t•ed i're re 1:1el l satisf:i ed. 'rri th t h i s t y-_:JG o f i nves t men t . 
Fo i'ty ou t of fort y- nine ·Jornpani es vrhi ch had entered this 
fiel d Nere sati s f i e d. ;,fit:a t heir purchase s . A f evr of t he 
la r>,:;er ones , no t abl y ~~8\'l Yorl{ Life and Prudential, vlere 
cons i d e r abl y more p lea se j ·, \vi th the i r inve s t ;aa::1t s in com:ue r -
cial real estate ·than in ho,_s i ns . The majorit y consi:lered. 
pres nt l e gal l Lnit s ad.c•:tu.a te for t h i s t ~;-p e of i nve s t men t . 
So;ue of t he l ar;e Ne'I•T Yo:r k Stat e companies , ho'..rev e :"' , fa -
vo red rais i n g t he st&te limit from 3% to 5% o f a sset s . 
Si n c e the t enant need s upp l y n o equity fo:" ne'i'l 
l ca se- back constrLlCtion , t hi s inves t ment by life compani e s 
also provides some ~!.elp i n the sol ution o f the '' equity 
pro bl em " . In contras ~ to conventional inv e s t ment i n deb t 
sec urit i es , l ease- ba ck s p rovide a ~eans o f limited but 
d ii'ect O\'fl1e :c·shi p i n American business b :;r li fe i ns uran ce 
companies . Since these institutions now absorb one - third 
of t h i s c ou.:.r1try ' s total a.nnual p ersonal sav ilJ.[:;. s ,-1~-lt-this 
c ontribution of l e a ::: e - lx.ck s to the e quity probl e::n i s n ot 
i nconseq uen tial. In r c(:;al"'d t o t his p l'obl em, Thomas Pa rk-
ins on , Pre siJ.ent of the E,-, ui table Soci e ty , stated. , 11 "/le 
t hinl{ tha t, in e;;:~Jeri::nentins '1"'71 th Gq_ui.ti e s , the puY'~h3.n8 
o f r eal e state s t a isfa c tory outl e t for life 
insu ranc ·::: fund s t b.a n an e quival ent amount of coEIL on s toc:ks 
lrh i ch is noi·r b e i n6 a :~vo :;a t ed b'..J.t ':ih ich the Nevr York lavr 
d o es not permit. "-:HH:-
-!:· 26 ' p . 8 . 
·:H~o 26 ' P . 9 . 
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II . The Vendor C:oroore.tion ' s Vie'..: . 
- ---- --
In many instance$ lease - backs are also a dvanta-
.. :~eo us for the sell e i'- ter:,ant . For finan ::! i::1; ne':i prop e rty , 
--
h i gh , o:r' a l a.rs e ox' l' a nid e.:uansion uro.,.re.!.:l is -ol ~rLYled . 
. ... - .;. -
The ~1i ;;her co r:9orate taxes I'is o , the l ess the e:::"'l' ect..~..v e c o s t 
a~vanta 3e of other met h ods of financing b e come s . A sale 
o f exi stin3 prop e rt y ma y a l s o c ombine the ~dvanta~e o f a 
gain in work ing capital wi t h a tax d oduction for a cap ital 
l oss on the sal e . In such a case , h owever , t he parti es in-
vol v ed !lius t oe sure · t ha "u t he sale price b ear s a r ea s onable 
!."e l a t i on to the fair :.nc;.r~\.et value of t h e propert y in ques-
tion . A l ee.s e - back alBo keeps lons- te:rm debt off the -oal-
a n c e sheet, and makes :no restrictions upon future borroHi n s 
b the tenant . -"'urthe::'more , wJ:1en many small units a:r·e to 
be construcJ..:,ed ove r an e __ tende d period , l ease - backs p rov i de 
an i deal synchronization o f the . s uppl y o f t hs fl.m'.ls 1·.rith 
t he n eed . 
A corp o ration need n o t be a department or chain 
s t ore in Ol"'der to L-,til .ize l e2. s s - back s . Any well- established 
c onc er:t1 -vJ'i th s ound CI' ec1i t fa c ed . \'Ti th t he p roblem of I'inan-
cing a general- ~Jurpos e bui l d ing shoul d conside r a l ease-
ba ck . The more land is include d in t he cost o f the p rop e r -
t y , t he more d i s i r a bl e a l ec:t :3e- -oa.ck ma y beco:rne . :3oth n e u 
and old prop e rty sho~. d be cons i dered , espec ially the latter 
.. 
i f the cor·p oration thi n k s a s ubs tant i a l and bona .f i de tc~x 
l oss could be e s t abliBi"led on t he -sale . 
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The t e r ms a va i.lable :Lor a prospective selle 1'-
t e nant vary wide l y . This can a l so be a re~son for us i n g 
l e e.se- ·backs sin0e the t o r us call. be ad.u.sted. to f it the lY'e c~ s 
of the ind i vidual tenarrc. a n J. the particular propert y invol-
v ed . The lO'H rent s avail.s~bl e on l ea Be rene\..,..als a ::.. .... e par-
ticular·l y a ttra ctive to a cor-p orc;,tj_on \rihen pel~manent owner-
ship i s n ot t :he custo::rra. :r·y po l i c y of t he company . Reuur-
chase options may al s o be des iJ.."abl e i n some Ce. s e s . Ca1 .... e 
s :hould b e tak en , ho1veve r , to avoi d g i v i n 3 t he t · ·'ansaction 
t he app earanc e o f a loa . n rather- tha n a sal e (th i s ha s been 
d on e in some l ease cont. ::·act s by provi cl in~ t he.. t if t __ e ten-
to r cpurcha£l e the p roperty .and t he ovme r .refus e s 
t ho o ffer , al l obl1s a tions o f the t enant are t h e r eby t e :cm-
inated ) . 
LGase- baclcs also have d i>:;tin ct cl. i sadvant.sL:!:es . 
. ,. .. _ 
Fi rs t of all, the cost o f a l ease- bc.ct: i s h i ,;he :i."' t h an con-
v entional debt financi ng , I f t he l evel o f workin; cap ital 
has n o effec.t upon pro f it s , thi s c o s t d i ffe r ential r em-9.in s 
vihe t he::." t h e t ote.l co s t o r onl y part o f t he: co s t o f a new 
propert y i s b orrowe d . If a CO:!I.pany we.nt s to oc cup y a buil-
d ing more or l e ss per'JTianentl y , and the c o s t fac to r ~L S i m-
:portant , e. l ease- ~ .... ack would not b e t he bes t metho d o f f i-
nancin:; . For inste .. nc e , if a small i nsuranc e company vmnted 
to ere ct a ne•:r home o !'fice building , it mj_ ght b e a b l e to 
ob tain t enns Ul1.d e r a J. ease - bacl;;: th.a t \Wul d. be co;nparable 
t o t he co st of mortga g e financill.g . But it could not avoid 
t he e :;cp ens e o f :c ene ~,:al :t'{=mtal s iL'll e ss t h e buil d.in :; cou.ld 
b e :repui'chas ed t hrou;h s ome sort of op tion i n t he l ea s e 
contra ct. In vievr o f the compe,n:Jr 1 s desire to be a pe:rma-
nent occupant of t he build i ns , sueD. e. pepurche., s e opt i on 
mi ; ht v e r·-/ li li:el y cause t he \·:hol e L .... ansact iol"l to be annul -
l ed b y t he c ou rts and called a loan . 
The other main ob jection to l ease- back f ine.ncing 
i s t ha t the tre.nsaction i nvolve s a lon;-t e ~.,:n f i m:mcial 
con~itment wh ich , like a ll s uch obligations , ma y p :rov ~ 
to b e a cons i d.·::Jl."a.ble bu:."den upon the t enant . The na t ure 
of a l ease obl i ; ation i s jus t as f i xed and b i nd i ng as any 
indent ure cont::."act , r egai'cll e so o f h o vv t h e l -ease is t ::."eat ed. 
on t he balan c e s hee t . As one writer a p tl y puts it, 
Th e quest ion of borrm·1in3 v e :rsus s ellinc: and 
l ee.sins back t h r ol'iS e.n i nt e r estin.:::; light u~) on 
t he p s ] cholo:::y o f some businessmen . In fuvor 
of l ease arran3e~ents , comp any e x e c u tive s com-
monl v mal-::e t h e r e;:nark t hat 11 the y d.o not wi s~1. thei~ cap ital tied up i n fixe~.l propert y". 
There i s r eason in their approach, but t here 
is al so g~eat po s sibility o f s elf- del us i on . 
It is tru ..e i n t he case of "off -the-ba lan ce-
she e t f i n<:mcin::; " t he y no l o:c1ge r hav e a n y fix~d 
prop ert y on their books ; but t he facts o~ the 
matter are t~'lo. t t h e y still ~ -ave f "L!l l respons i-
bil ity for i nsur a nc e , maintenanc e , t a xes , and 
oth er fu11.ctions o f ovm e rship and i n a l di t ion, 
he.ve bound thems.el ves t o mal~e rental p ayinent s 
equal to the amo rtized sal e pric e pl u s i nt e r -
e st a t a. hi2;he :c"' rat e t~1.an i s cha ::."g es up on a 
compal,able loan . The quest ion , therefore , is 
uheth er the y are not exc~_,_angin::; on e mill s t o:1e 
fo r anothe r with ou t reali zing it .* 
III. Out:~.ool{ for Lea s e - Ba ck s . 
From the v i evipo int o f the investo r , lease- bacl- s 
vlill \.maoubted l y cont:: .. n ue to be so ;__~ght as investm ent ou.t-
i~ 2; P~9 · 1 2 -1 3 . 
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lets. This will be true e special l y f or i nsuran c e co~pa~-
i es , :no c t o f 1·rhich he"ve fo ~_-.nd t hem such a sati sfe..cto :!::' y in-
v es t msnt. Fol~ ind.ustr ic:~l COl1Ce:c·ns of many t ypes t h i s me -
t_1od o f f inancing is a l ;no c t sure to be found h i 3hl y use -
ful . If e:;.:cess ~:) refit s ta:-:e s c on"cL.J.uc , it \·rill probabl y 
b e c ons ider~d b y an 8ver - i n c r e a s ins numbe r of co rpora.t i ons . 
Lease-backs a r e e s peciall y a p t to b e cons i dered 
i n tiras s lil\::: e 1951 , vihen a ny companie s a J.. ... e rac ed. >rith fi -
n a ncins p l ant a ddi tion B •:rhen other dema n d s f o r ;,·ro :r.·kinc; cap -
ital are v ery heav y . ~~'he s e concc i'ns ~:1ay ha vs to carr y 
heav y inventori es , m:::rc l a r se ex:p en d i tur es on ; ov e _nment 
cont :-'a,ct s , and al s o s p •snd subs tan tia l sv..ms on ne-v;r mac~1in-
ery a nd p ro duction f a c i litie s . Gov err~nent credi t rcstric-
tion s have fu.r thel .... e xpanded t he po t ential leev s e - ba d ;: mar -
ke t . A Fede ral Resel .... V 3 3oarJ. r e;1..lla tion of Februa r y 14, 
1951, limi t s t h e amo un. t of :no2.1e :y ·l'rh ich c o..n be loa n ed on 
ne'.'l const~~tion o f com.:11 ercial p roperty - i . e ., off ice bu il-
din3 s, ~<va:ee!lo use s , stores , e tc . , - to a maxi mum of 50/b 
of the cost . {~ Thus a co:np any d esiring to financ e s u ch 
con st l .... u ction ~n ight ve r'y well find a l e2.se- back t h e onl y 
practicabl e s olution. 
The l ease- bacl:: i s too J OUll.S a fo::. .... m of fi n ancins 
to b e cons i dered ye t <'J. S e.. .conventione.l met hod . It s con-
tinue:i us e s >S ems a ssu:."e d , hO i·rever , a nd even a t t he; presen t · 
d a te i s e.. me t:hod \'f:C.i ch most c ompa iJ. i es i·!Oul d. d o i·rel l to 
consider vrh en con.~emplating f inanc i n(; of any k ind . 
il- 35 . 
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